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I!REM~ER RARf\ W:AS 
. 
STABBED' IN BREAST 
-- . ' ASSASSIN REGARDEQ AS A 
POLlTICAL FAN ,i\ TIC 
TOKIO. :\°O\'. G-OetnJb rcgordln,: ;;-ale. dnrtln~ rrom b1Jhlnd. hb 11holtc1 . 
1'1t' :~asslnatlon ot Pr~mler ll :irn on the youth cume lmm;dlately Into con· ! 
!'riil:ar ll'ld tbe Identity or tho one at l;lct with bis 'lctlm, nnd thrust hill 
wltos~ ht nds he tell 'were made avnll· l.nl!c Iulo the Premier's br.?ru;t, close 
:ih:t' here to·dar.' Premier Hnra never to tho henr t. Tho ~remler collapsed 
.pc!;r nttcr the fi1'11t onset or the aa· lnstrmr!~·. ftlU111;; to the noor without 
- rn~~ln. Th~ Premier arrived at the :>. t'Ound. The youth whq perpetrated 
rtatfon. where he was to' mkc trnln t~« outr:igc we.s the son oc a Cormer 
r ·r !{Into. ten minutes before the trnln ~mbcr or tho Samurai 1 er soldier 
w:11 due to le:ive. nnd the st.::ltJon· cl~'IS, consUtlltlng the lower nobility 
1:1lJter lm'ftcd thl' p:irty to rest In tho i:nr!er the J apanese r~ud:il system who 
'tatfon office Cor a Ce•v mJuutcs. tJc. h:id bl'cn n m~n ot Importance du ring 
t11f'rn this omcc and the g;ite . throur.h tlie reconstruction porlol\. The son, 
"'hJ h pa•seni;ors rcnch tJ1e lllnfom1. IL app.:lrs. w:is ot nn crrntlc b:iturc. • 
I• a i.latlon bl:u:kbonrtl. nntl It wrus · 1 
.. hl:ul this Lhot the nss:issln was nnd la rei;:irdcd ns a poUUcat rnnotlc. 
l•1;kl11;: As the Premier cmcri;e•I He was nrrestctl lmme:llntcly nltcr 
from 0 tllc office :1011 uppr;;nclled t!le the stabbing. 1 
~~=~. Or;~:na;:0~arden°;arty ~ 
0 0 
D .\ m~tf~ or ll:<' Cumm!ttco \\Ill l::~ hl'ld In Canon V{ooo l fn ll nt il 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
' 
THE CANADIAN SCHOONER BLU'£4~ 
ThU LunenbuJt. achoooer today wm the aeccnd .._,._ .. 
in a brilliantly fought out race with. the American lchl•• 
vn-cs Ueula poms.slon of tbc North Atlantic Challenge, 
ri ::~ C~·:.l s:i fleet. 
~---- --
0 ~. 1; p.m. lft'llnci-dnr lDtl!) to r::c :1vo report. All workers and Crlonds n ij a:vit~d. ( n0\'7,9 II Lloyd George May Lead Figh 
t==:::aor:::z<?i==::a·o=o====·o=oz::::=::ro~=o=== Labor 0 n C·lea r-C u t . 
===============-===i===========--=- 1 · ., ~" . · ' . • ' b Is crectlted with e"10J1Q es« ~ , _. « a · .... ..- -it~tr.'Q'. Ott. -u.-i.aoyd Oo?rge s D~lal aod 1eneral pc>1Won or the SMidal rnour In Downtng street, . . 1 
1M11"8 ;ii re inii 1• .. ~~· ·~~· • polltlc:D.l 011emtee In tbo coalition ui.ter parliament and tully to Afo.. 1 i A SP. EC .. A f. i ~~m:o~ f:~~v::, o!nc~~::::: "'!: ·=~· ;::it•:1!0 .~::1':'!a.o~~~: I SINN FEIN l I I OT lor I ;rl)mowbat DOD•PlllNcd by hie a• f eoyercl~ty of tbe Crown In . Ireland I . 
i :IJ f:l'OlllllTe manner In ,.,blcb be uarneJ ,and tbe lmpos:slbllltr of nn Irltb re-1 
round to O&ht It out with tbem o:-a public. · • TO F. WA 
Monday on tlaelr chOHn battJe.srouml. , Aa tor th• \Vublngton Confarene:i Ii~ namel)". tH wbolo potter of negotllt, Llo7d Oeorao etlll expccltl lo attenrt I 11oia9 wlUt tile IJIDn Na. :1ot at t.'lc opGolng. but t-~roro the 0 Mlttl t Led b7 eou ... Batb1U'lt'1 Joum- confo~euce r .:nchea Ila clt'Olslve re110- 2 
•' '*~nlq- Po.fr Ulelle reTotten h1tlon11. lie l'.1 most keen lo Cnco the 
W ~ b7 CODUml anlplnit or British electorate with pence acc)m· 1 
.. --,;,.·~1'11Ut:.tQ.llUDB UJbO each dsr ID the Rous'l 1 t•llslif'd In lrcl:tn•l and lt1 the Pac:ltlc. • , 1 
M Colllmob• to drtYe In wooges ~- l Excltln~ pnrt:nmcntary evenb or Rev. Michael 0 Flanagan In = 
tWeoD Ule ••• J'eln and the lfOY<>rn- j •hts :J'\•I n"xt wee!< naturnll)' tend to I U.S. A. to Assist in Float- ; 
mnt noptlaton, to discredit U:imM cryetall!Jc Lloyd Grorge'e ptRns ror r. ing Loan to the lrishi 
Oreeawood .. handUnc or the Sinn cEntre 1mrtr with which to fight tho Republic 
htnl!'I. aad ao paral11e thl' ronrcr- uixt ol()(•tlons. The Tory dl81t?ntlcnt.s • 
f'llC.. De Valera's m~saite to tho who have been rorced Into open be· NEW YORK. ;;::-1_Rev. Mldlael 




The followinit scale or fees payable by outside 
natients for treatment in the various Departments of 
Sudbury llospit:il will be effective on and alter November 
1st., 1!>21 :- · 
MASSAGE J\ND ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT • 
Including treatment with sinusoidll, galvanic and 
high frequency currents, per treatment •.•••••••• $1.00 
HYDRO THERAPBUTJC DEPARDIENT. 
Including Schott's Douche, ~·hirlpool, sedative and 
electric b:ith with massage, etc .. per treatment •••• $1.00 
Electric Cabinet (Turkish) Bath • . . • • • • • • .$2.50 
X-RAY DEPARTMENT. I oeaYn. All lhlt It now ended b.. )'flt to flncl a leader. P'. E. Smllb, nov. F-' l&"d d t d t lb :__ -• 
. .,.n, ... e -0 ny Tom e a...,..m-~ 
Lloyd George's prompt acceptance o! l.ord <'honcell.,r Dlrkenhe:id anil Win· •hip Centennial State. and waa en- Radiographs. Plates under 10 x 12 •.••• . 




F.NGLISH MADE. COLOR TAN/ 
Leather lined ri1~ht through ; one inch higher than 
th~ regular. Bellows tongue with an extra strap to pre-
,·ent the lace from cutting. Heavy thick soles or first 
quality oak tan leather, nnd guaranteed for good wear. 
t 
I no:;otlatJun wltboul rcserTo u ril;h\ nft\rm'!d their nttachment to Ll'>Yd F 1 _ ..._ t.11 0 r th '"J •- '~ X-Ray Trea:ments .••.....•.•.•.••.••• e n aoaeren . ne o e o., ec... • • In llaC!lf. He will clety bla Tory Goorgo'a colleague on the Inner com· ot bla vlsl t.o the United Sta "5 be ' ~CREEi~ EXAMINATIONS. 
<"l'ltlCJ to face tbo dreadful allrr mlttcc ot the Irlab conrerenco. Lord Id tt.. · 1 t 1 fl U l .$l!O ~ 
n:itlvo to brc"~lnc down the negoU· Derby also refuses to abandon bla :0.o:~:a: ~u i.:e .;rla~a R:r. 0~~- 0_.;· !,. With Bismuth Meal · • • • • ~ • • · • • • • .$5.00 and upwards. nllon1. 111\mely, tho most t1;;oroua Independent support of Lloyd Ooorp P 11~ This docs not include prints. AU cases to be dealt h!oody. 1;~ lllt111'1 occup:itlo'l ot Tr· and Lord Robert Cecll. wbo two years - ---' ·~ '-'ith throui:;h their own doctors to whom reports Jiill bo 
W 1 land. "Financially we cannot afford ngo wu a possible leader or tbe In· l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l>cnt. Above ;;cale or rc1...'9 applies to civilian cases only. 
I that, llloni;b If tbo price m115t ba pa!(! d;,pe:idetlt. Tories. bu cat blmselt olr a ra or ve ec r i JE•x1•os 1j It must. Mor:illy wo cortalnly can- Crom tho UnJonlslJI and bas climbed ~ W • B. ft n t 
Price $17.50 I ~:.~:~ .. ~~.:~::.~~.::::· ~:~ :::~:~=:~£~~~.:::·:~'. Boun~ar~ c ~anrles' i ,,.: ... men! Publfo Wo•ks, MUdBter Puhllc Worh Pal• r ~.? C'O:SFERE~CJ: NOT onm. Tho fact Is that tbo Tory reTolt. ~ ~ St. john's, Newfoundland, • r; I Ml:ilst<'ra do not accept tho vlaw '" hastening the lo[l8-contemplkted -- I 24th October, 1921. octJl,61,eod 
thel tho confe~ence Is over. They recasUng of party lines with LIC>Yd l. A. 1'tt11ser Lectares oa JllUe· • I ntlmll the gravlt1 of tho situation und George 011 leador or tbe predomlnut Xnotfn Quebee·l.abntdor Cout. r +S+3'+MS+MS+~s+s+MS+M"+s+s+s+s+s+s+s+s+s~~ · 
'f.: tbe emb:lrraaame.ut "-hlch do Vn.Jern'1t aecUon of moderate Unlonlata and 1• ·e!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
i.t 
Also the same' styl~ 
BOOT 
In Black Dull Chrome 
with Oak. Tan Leather Soles 
1 i Price 
11 
$15.00. Pair 
~ Bowring Brotfiers 
~ . 
~ L" . d 
" 1 im1te . 
~ folly ba<I created, but t11ey bellovC1 Llooral11. and the next. election will, t 1 
~i I thul Monday's deb:ite nnd division lb If Lloyd Oeorge bas bis way, find . (M. ontnal Star) IOJ:IO 01:19~ . Imo Ol:IDI 
th<' CommoM will cle:ir the air. The them racing Labor with a clc:ucut The. boundary' Une b:itween q:jebee 0g ' · 
I · Ulster membera will probably dcllert tsauo or Pnrllamontarlanlam and. In' nnd L:lbnador 'hu been shirted \bree 0 p nd Fre1·g111 I lhc rcvolle~ and bo kept out Of the. dlYldU'lll&m YOTllUll' Socl:illsm anCl or four tltnea alnco. tett.lemente ' 'W'Cre \' . assenger a nntl-goYornment lobby by t.be proml111: Natlon11llzat1on. rlrst start.et! on tlle north sbor and> ot tho GoTemment to regularize the -Windermere. «-Yen at the present dar It ba.i/ not • x r 1'een 10.tlafacll>rllr determined.~ .. 14 l I .John A. nreaaor. In a ltcturo ,alnn f lo 
11 :Ooesn't Like Losing I Grave Apprehensions as . . : t111t 111~1tt on "Th~ Qu•bec·IA!frador ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.· NOiml SYDNEY, C. B. I to Japanese Atfairs Coast." Lefore the montbly mee~pl 07 s.l--1 St---Llp .a .. DLB l".-Sailin-' 9!r~o- ... J + GLOUCESTER. NO\'. ~Reorranlin the Natural HlslOrJ Society: .. w.a ..... -- oa.u ·- II - SL olul'a 
'lion of the United States lnternaUon- Tho lectnr<! doscrlbt!d the •11u1n II) a.111. everJ Taeld•J· 
al Schooner Race Commlllee la de· LONDON. N:>v. 5-Newapapen here lmown eetllemenlJI along tbe north 
mandcd by Mayor Wheeler, who aan ~-dar I u~r~ mut:re:::i:::. :: I shore o~ tbe St. La wren~. f""' thf) SaUlng ri:om North Sydney 2.30 p.m. °""' Saturday. 
tbore •hould be no more Mayflower apan n • °" o little •ll\&11e of Senn Itlanda, bou\ I" 
II regarded as an ent11htea1d demo.. 6l\O miles below Quebec, wbe tb• 
sp!1odea a.e the race ahould be open crat. The Tima to-da>' _,. tbat If SL Lawrence rlTer 11 at Ill to all. 
, the a111&811nallon wu not the dMd of .-ldlh. down to tile Labrador bo 
an lrresponalble 111&11 It Will noke "Thia ablfUDI of lhe boan 
Ex-Emperor Exiled graTe 11pprebea1to111 u &o tbe caa ... th• 1ect1rer Mid, "1aal 
amt poatlbl7 lead to a cleanr n.nbr· caue of~ dHllealt)' a 
LISBON. NoY. 7-1'be Portqueae 1tandln1 of certain Pfrplable ~- W.rlou Mttlen. u tbe ,eo,a. 
OoYernment bu IJ'Ultff permlHfon Clea tn JapaHM poUtlea of ftleb we In Qaebee an moeliT ""-' 
[or tb1 deportatSon or ·es-Emperor are broadly.,,.,.., raUM!lta. ':"f'I"' ..,.,.. of'1tflq In. J"rnell mlrtlice..lll. 
Chute" or AU1trla, the fonner Em'· atel1 apprlHct wbUe the ..UleN fllrtlaer 
• 
One way P~:e sao.oo, ladudin1 mllla aad berda. 
. ' BARVBI A CO. LTD. 'UQUBAR IUDING 9»-
St. Jclllll'a ~ . Nd~· d 
· rARQUIWl • co..,;o; 
. Mla~Jt:~~·.~~~·"-~-'!'""'I~· I rTe11 and their cllndren to Puncbal, mllltl1 ~b ~ prefet tO Madeira Island, ·where they wUI take Tiie ll B. BOie I. II dae fralD - • 411trlet wbe .... tla•T are In 
... 
·.~~.,...:·~---•r••••aa11s'C-lli9!911:1M~aow~-Mt · 1 
• • 1 • • 1 • • ... . • • •,. • up residence. 011 tblt fortllbOD. • JorltJ," · . • 
M~il·s Box Calf Laced Boots, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .$7.00 per pair 
:1 
l\tcn:s Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Rubber Heels), only ...... $8.~ per pair 
Men's Black Laced Boots, (English Last), only ......... . . . . . $6.00 per pair 
(The young man's Boot with !he pointea toe). 
AU GOodyear Welted. 
The Rewm tf lt•e 
\Vllo Play~ 
-By C. M. PAYNE 
,.;o..._, .... -. .... .-..-i .... ..-~, ,...,._._..-_,,,....._._· ____ ~~- I 
'T~e1?e· W•I+\ A l.f1'Tt.L 
~e&--1° 'fov ~'eT "'T'~e.. · 







·~N ORGANIZATION interested, IUld 11h0utd o sutttctent s h o· ted• 
. F J> NI R 'S REQUIRED number oC names come In to wnrrnnt c oooer 1smas ' 0 "· · · our Rtarllng, we would at onco cull • 
- a meeting, whero wo can more clenr- Capt In HOsplfal 
I 21G Xow Gower street, Jy, without U'etPasslng too much on • 
• I 
SL John's. ~O\', 7. 1!121. your va luoble spnce, outline our po-
'fo The Editor. j' llcy ps 10 the line oc nctlon we Intend 
Tho £\•(ming Advocate • to follow. We will nsk our naval 
I 1 
) Cl~>·· · comnulcs t0 nddru11 . their required 
neor ~1r,-A11 rou hove obliged us lnCormat.lon to llodi;:ers and Dobertr, 
in ~o mnny cnses, v.·c trust you will l'.O. nox ~DI, t. Jolw'11. The Clintonia wu dlamaated on Mon-
llll\'<' 110 obJestlons to obllgtng us In J think we hav& now said aufficlont. day nl1tht last and her captain IO btd-
1111,. t>artlculnr case. It Is wit~ grent to start the bnll rolling, although 13• burned ho bad t:> be Miil to boapl"° 
rclucuince we tukf a'dvnntnge oC the we hn,•o not In 11ny woy re\•ealed al. 
With the captain and crew or the 
schr. Cllntonln aboord, the Jean Wake-
le)'. :?1 day11 from Turk's Island, nil 
loden, arrlnd In port Saturday nlght. 
public pr°"s or this country, but the our Cull lntenllon1 In connection with The lll·Cated .schooner waa owned b7 
lxbUng circumstances make lt nc- this orgnnlzatlon. ns 1,here Is n greot arnpbcll• .l McKay and left Placentia 
h·~ary for this c11110 to be placed p0sslblllty to ennblo the returned on Oct. •6th With S,'45 QtlL codlall 
twror.1 tl1e 1L-.:.R·s. by somo pnny. sailors to enrn n Jh•eUbood and be· ror Oporto.th The ~1tla:r bQWU~YO"'°' 'o.m . \1e arc empowered by the R. com~ valuable citizens. nnd on as- Able when e Y~~ e t ..,.. 
)\It'•. to c:nrry matters through on slstnnce to tho community In which no sooner out 0 lace:~~ 
•heir behalf. to the end. and as we th<.>Y live. (ror where b)' means or the hstorfmh <'1lrtme 
1
UP an .:::._";:~ ~ muc n er nnswu~ l• t<' or the opinion that the end bn11 unemplo)•ment they arc unable to th Clintonia took •belt.er umttl 
jiot ~·et been. reached, we consider It support lhem11eh•es. they become n St.e Mar "s. Durlns tbe -•-•t Uit 




.... __ ... ~ _........, 
. ~~~ n~~-~~ 1 l•I' bl!fore the R~'\ .R's. Cor their five, nod n llabll'ty to the whole ; ne or hl'r ancbora breatlq-. tJae 
tndcrsemen(. , ~ountry)' therorore :111 we hove sulll-
801 
WH forced to rua .,.,
0
,. tile 
xo"" :\Ir. Editor, ns we hove 0 0 • clen1 re1111ons. whlrh will nppcar lot(lr, Sundoy Aaw no sign or the lna= 
~ompllsbed our nlm In relation to t? 86\'er our conncctJon with the O.W. dr1mlnS.hln1 and on NoDclaJ 
~l'rlze :\lonc:>y." we cons ider Lhat O\'en \ .A .. we rtrmly bellc,•o lhnt with tho shortly after 6 o'clock lite two mast. 
~ri·:l!cr b«ncllt!I could be c!erh•cd asslatnnce or the Royal XnYnl ne- went by \be bo4nl. breakl's otr CIOM 
tr.1111 our orgnnlzlog nntl If the n.x .. serves, we will be nble Lo bring about to the deck. Al this Ume the CJbatonlJ 
r"· \\Ill s;h'c us sutnclcnt encourage- bellcr conditions (Or tho benefit or \\'118 ·~so mlle11 s.s.w. Of ('ape Race, "I'm eoDTllicelt It r lal4 ..... -~kt~~~[Ollj!N) 
111.-01 to s-tnrt au " Independent As· nil returned men. I '.Intl thl're "'" 1tlll no sign or the atorm tac two ,...,. .... 1')1en ID7 tro • 
'"" f,u ton'" we, with the Interes t or Thnnklng you Cor space. Sir. moderntlllJt. For tour da)'I the llttlt. 1 ftnt bepn. I w09lc1 b&Te been l&Tecl 
yil.) l?ornt Xnvnl Reser\·es nl lt\!nrt, I nespectfulli!' submitted. I ~chooner wu knocked ab:iut at th~' n world of JaJfertq," uld Ed. 'W. 
-.111 at once tulu.• the uecessnry stt>ps Jou;-: RODGl::RS, mel't"'y or the wind aud sea. Oh Tt1ei·; Field, &38 Jelfonon St., Milwaukee, ~ 
to brlAA nbout such nn orgnnlznllon, ChaJrmnn. day night n red Cunnellcd t1leamcr Wla. ~ inl~ 
:1011 Sir. In ronncl'tlon herewlLh, wo FRA~1C DOHERTY. e:u1twnrd hound possed within DOC' an(lf "My case proved that when a man's abortb' att.r 31~. TIW ¥ 
\l<lulrl Ilk<' 10 m:ike n sujls:-estlon. S::iy Secretnrr. 1 a hnlt mile!! or the dlt1m\111ted vessel. •tomach goes wrong, ner)'lbJng goem It Jleldl, • Dilht after a IDODtb .. roundtrlp. Slut c~ St~1. 
for ln11U1ncl'. e\'e!')' Hornl Xn\'nl Ile· ~ 1 X3\"ol Committee.; :incl deapllo dls tre!e sl1mnl1' paid no : wrong with lllm. The ftrat thine I And where the PltrclDs tllaanl Jett bare on Oct. 8 ud went u far loet at .llark Tickle, ~ O, ~~rn• man who Intends to Join this f-- . - I heed. On Wednes1lny night onothor noticed out of the way wa1 Joa of 1wlrl1, In •Prins Ume th 1  So u Naln, ba\'fng sood weather ODlbe WIDdao"9 of W•le)'Y~ wli!Qfi 
.\ .. •oclnllon would supply us with his ' The i1ehr. Ilnie11:-.ryrn Is loading ot stcnmttblp hove In s ight and. ofter appell •• an.J nexi tt.h!\t, no mauer bunt the nala, ~ Wa)' North and getting Uaire ID 
10 
lost at Jlldful Tickle. ·;-:?!!~,';_~ 
name and nddrei:1s. ns to enable us t0 Meuri.. Dowrlnl:' l3rotb1ms' premlees 11e:unlng nround the dl!lnblecl vu11el. how apnrlngl)' 1 ate. I was sure to Wbat'1 all the art of wMcb wl bo¥t, da)'s. l The ablp did aot feel the ple,... 
:r..•<-<?rt.'lln the number or na\'nl men ror Dahla. which was displaying nnre-111>11. el!'.. hnve o.n al tack or Indigestion. This our sport and all our learnl°' j rn&ld On the lkb, of October the Melgie a,.ept our North Eaat CONt. b:.t 
' I l'nntlnu<-d e n her way. On Thursdo> w~ two ~·ears ago and from that time Tia weak com!)llred with thosel toast. cot t 
11
,_.. h b f ~.. taklq on board frelglat aD4 • 
, o ...... 111· ere a e waa o.-.,..,.. to . nli;hl. bowe,·er. the Je:in Wakeley on. until after I started on Tanlac. f the fi1bermen of Newfound nd. ID UI b !3rd .
1 
to i:;ora d11rln1 tbe c1a,.. of U. ~ lf:rf}.~itr:_~~~~~ 'P<t/13.~i:J!..'>i~'i~~~?t,.~~~ift'.',~!tt l'ame nlonit. and nt midnight thl' r rn: kept going dcwn blll at~ steady rato. TSRRA NOVA. rema un t e • 0• ng a 
\jf- hei;::in prl'p:i.rnllons for leovln,11 tht>lr r flnnlly got 10 r couldn't walk n cou- St. John's, NoY. 7th, 1911. terrlrt~ northerly sale with anow, ROSALIND a ~-ra.i;. 
It R . Sh f h o· /2 which was experienced contlnuoully  y DC ~ epa1r op or t e utport ~ 11lnklni: \'CSUI. In order lhnt the ship pie or blocks \Vlthoul hnvlng to ato;. __ .. & ror •ix day1. Snow,banll:a Crom ai:ic ~· Ft.Shermen' "'-"" pmllnght Cnn0Dtlbeeeoma1elbunr'.11t>snpnr~enktloedshtl:o· ao'lrt~ reL•I atnd I wl ~ aohn1t1"a1ou11 Jthhatt -~ONAJ, ,., to eight feet dffP were the reault or 
• , C;1 · ~~ ~. · r ~ vn Ill\ up n n c • r 0 g this, the worst anow 1torm felt on the ~ Wo wll'l't to noUC)· :i.11 nshennen ownel'tl or :.\lnrlne nnd t ":! cabin with guolene. The cabin lnmp Im,;. Mr. Jobu.. Abbott, M.H.A. for Bo~· oout that tfme or year tor maay ~ S1:1llounrr )lu1or Engines or :iny 111nnufnc1uro tbnt wo are now fa "'"" burning at the time nncl the gns "Tanrac boa made.a new man out or vista, la In the city on buslnda. . seasons. ~ opl)rntlng n fl;-qt d :iss mnchlno s bo11 nt Trinity, nnd are preparod ~ from the oil cnu~ed on uploal:>n. as. t mt>, mr stomach 11 11111 sound aa a dol· --o-- I The !'tfelgle took all the crewa re . ~ to handle nny m alt<' or eni;lne tor rt>palni. or rurnf11h you with ~ re11nlt or which Capt. Bradbury was lnr Qnd l Ccol fine all the limo. t am Miu Minute O'Brien, or Hilrbour malnl~ North or Indian Tickle on 
'°" pnrt:i for the 1p·er11i;-e engine on the market to-doy. ~ b:ully burned abont the race and hands. 'l firm be-lle,·r. In-: Tanlac because ~ Grace, la ID town on n "11lt ~be the cooet and all that were bel'>"' :~ )lotor Oonl .,ur.1lllci< nlwa)'ll on l:a11u. ~ ond the- cook. Arthur Kelly. "'1111 a l•it know It doll\"era tbo ·gOOda." • returns to t.be aecond cUy b, W~- were Hlerllby'a two &cboonera with 
Ii rou Ila,,;_, -.11 tnr.lne doth condemn It, sent? It oiong anti c;.:: burned. but only allghtl)'. Both. bow· 'J':ullac Is sold by leactlnc drugglsta neaday's ' traJn. II 1500 ulntat t fJ h d h • 
".i p,f '<',•er. had narrow e~apt11. On board ever)'\\•here. . a , Q • o a • an t oee ex 
'1 \\'t> '!Viii p11t II In rlr!il cla!I~ comlllhm. Our prl<'ell are r~::so:i- ~ the Wakeley, Capt. PoUle anil crew ---· -------. NO ''ROUGH c;?'l'U~'""' li>ected to leave in two daJ'a. 
:'Y :ible. I f1hl t>l'H)'thlnit poulble for the 11hlp- ON WEDNESDAY GO f.?.& I>' The schooner K_lnmon, loading fis?t 
'-"' ll010R C'.\llS FOU Hint; D.\Y OR ~Wll'l". wreebd men. the captain's and rook'11 • --· . • ' tor Dunn'1, l'o411 out the gale ~Ith the 
'l -IUTE~ 1.0\\'- lnJurlH being attended to, and on ar· TO COCHRANE (To tho ~ltor) l\lelcle In Mllkkot'fk Bay, and Is Palmer Motor Co ~ rlnl of .the ,. ... 1 Capt. Bradbury was Denr Slr.-We regret that rrur re- DOW: at Battle Harbor finishing her 
.; :Ii taken to tbe bOl!'ltal where he la now The Women's AsaoelaUon or Coch· porter made an Item out of l~e (~ct cargo. 
TBQJT!'. !I 4o1Dir wen and will be able to leave. rane St. Method let Church are hpldlng that It \lU necessary to eject an ~n- Capt. BurgeH reports that the 111')'· SUSU'S PASSENGERS ,,!l.il~ll~ anA~~~lf·~~ijlAl~l't t11• l...Ut•Uon In a co•ple or weekll. a big Pantry S:lle OD Wednuda.y after- to:iclcnted patron from the rink '" r.rl· era on Labrador Ill'• as well rlXed as 
:!I • TJae CJhl&Ctda narrlecl a crew of 118\"tn noon, ~o•ember 9th, with blgh teu at day night as It II ll~ble to gtve 1-hc regards supplies as OYer they were. ll!!~~~!~~~l~M au f,4pd, iaeJ•cllq a Portugeae st:>w- 6.30 p.m. and n splendid concert at "ubllc on erroneo1t1 lmpreaalol'. 'the Some ot the staUonera were 1hort or 
.,,.,. )lfllo wu be!nc tallten to bla nlgbt. use or tho words "as usual" vu Jn- fOOd when t.be ?tfetgle got down, but 
JIODle tii OJlorto, · The proceed1 are to go lowarila the correct and uncalled ror. T~ main she was able to CIYe eurtlclent to 
• !ebl on the Church. Those wbo know object or the management or t~e rink do unUI the Labella came along to 
TRAIN DERAILED whU good r;>antry stull' rneo.na will at present la to eatabllsh a reii,itatfon take them South. 
!lock to the sale, knowlnit that the ror th.i rink as. a high clan »tac• or ..U on., paragraph of the letter or 
3rt~les will be or the best and the cntertolnment and l\fr. Bulley -nd the Dr. Grenfell publlsh1:d elsewhere lo 
Tbo t'lieomlns Trepa11411 train which prolluct or some or the best O:>Oks In C. C. C. Band, with their trl· weekly ibis Issue might llYe tho lmprl!llelon 
WU due In St. John'• at noon Saturday ,'he cit>'. The men wlll not want to dance concerti, have amply de~Dlltrat tbot the ?llelgle ..... ebort or food aml lclericf &Ood boa:ikcoplnc to ·overtt'ok. wu derailed near Hell Hill. Six can. d b r h t It 1 lbl hol I 
l:e ~emlntled or tho high t~:ia as lhe~· o t e net t :1 a pon e o < 
hoDIK't•Jeanlnrn. the contlaual accumu- (lncludlnir puaenger coaches went orr. 'lll ' lnlond to 00 there to enjoy ltie te:iUy high cla11 cntertA,1n.m1,nts In . . , -~ ~ ~· ·~ . I!~ ~·~: ~1:~~:;b~~:~1~!~11'.nu::: ~o= ~~;tn~:ia~~~;ro;:~ I :'.u!b!O:C:!!~ C:::r:S~~f a;b~~ ~. :~bc~~l:~ai!';~(~~;d~IM:~~ M':unnc;;; ; ~!;hl~:-k ;ibn!~c1:!nc!n co:~r~r;!~ ~~ StSS:3 ~-~i~"1"t ~m.:s S3 5 !S.:CS ="'~ 
The f<>llowlnic pauencera arrn.d 
h)' the Busu this mornlns:-lla.. :S. 
Colll11.11. Nlsa ll. Granter, Miu C. 
ShepPJlrd, Miss \'. Hart, Mn. M. 
1"0001. llrs. M. Learnlnc. Mea. P. H • 
Hutchings, Mr11. J. Hart, Un. Z: 
r-.ng. Cn11t. R. Bragga, Capt. J. Dlacii:-
wood. ~ Way, P . Coldrldp, ReT. J. 
Stead, J. Hart, A. Budden, W . • E. 
llurdoch ond J:? 1teerage. 
~ din the ye.:it around, baa Nien l.nroduced by The Hoover. Tbl:i I eacaped Injury but received a n~ere ind promlsra to be a good ending !or been attended by as high as~ twf.lve c A i,. s I 'N o ! 
ll1 I '11-::lent cll':lncr :hcreb)' mlnlml:z:ea tho dan,;er of 'llckneGll and j ahaklnl( up. In • short Unie a 11•rec~- 'be da)" Watch ror the advertisement I hundro!d persona In one night and ~ ~ 
11; rcpeatediy sa·•t'il 11:- 10odl'rntt> ~ost by pr-es 0•nin1 all rup frona . lnit l'l't'W was on the scene and bad the · I hnve been mosl onJoyoblo an,d well , ' . '' 
·ff \vr :ir. In "n:• t:~ .. ::. ra111d, ciu~llcs,: operation parnntcctl to 1lehrl~ nmoyed nnd the track cleared · d t d rta.I Wb b 
1 f·; 11rolonc; ru1; llCt•, 1• gently IJ~ta oot :ill r.err:i.·lalion. nap-w~rlng •o that the trnln could procttd to St. tPltES ~~tJ: ~~:enutc:. ~e :~ rete~tdsu~ ':1cu~; l • · l.';AD£!!LL WEEK 1 k crit from bi·:u:llh ru;; "urfacu , dcctrlcollr 11weC'p9 up :itubbnrn· John's, which It did, orrlvlni; about 8 • fn': c!,~: I (thle. by t.be Wa.y, was tbo rret In· ~ { 6.-IM\ , ,. . .J~I r.:.t lh1le, l·~cct•1 lrochkn 11.111, rcvh'cs colour;i ond sncllo:i o'clock Saturday night. How the a('· I · ~~rit1J~t ol: cldent o! the Jtlnd) the oll'en~er la YOUR' \>t1PtJ't~lt 1i·.~ VOtJRITeS 
clc:uu1. cldenl occurred 111 not definitely known 1 ~- "'loo ~uti'ecl. promptly ejected trom the !nk "hr • · '" "" • ' · · · 
Onh• The llcovcr <!oc all thlil. Gel n Hoo-:or and lh•e In but ll la thought through a broken I~ c:= Wt="~= rou= ~oub~s~:: ( policemen empl.07ed there tor ,t)e pur- I". • Joe -fila'clvs ·Klark . Plavers 
i .an e\•cr-t•le:11• licm1•.• rnll. rortunately no damage wu done , it'AI~ or~,:"i:'·f?'co lf',.:ta C:cn~ti11 ; pose, u he would be from 4~ other 'J ____ T __ _ 
m St Jo"Jn•c;SO!l •l r.ll·t~~ntd &n1 .. : rplbnolt'wd be)'rthl'Co., Lt.I :::.:·· '""""""'•II ....... ,~:.~:R;:::;: -:E:!~::~.t:~:t~~:. ' TO-Nir.HTONLY " 
hl 1 II ~II U A SUGHT BLAZE stand ror no "rough etutr" a~ the " '];LJ'[' CON' EESSION 
!:i The s. S. PlrUa, CapL Connors, ar· public may rest auured thijp t,,iey ::J.;i:l.L . . -. 
.... ANGEL BUD.DING., .. The Weatern nnd Contrnl Fire rived from the Wutern Coastal Ser- may attend any entert.afnment )el~ at w_ ·;n" hA rc-. .. •.ul by popular request. ~ OctG,t3.20,~7 • 
1
compnnles were called to the rul- vfce Saturday after a \'el')' etormr the rl.nlt with the conftdenee lb911 It .,~.fl"' ~~~~~~~~ dence of Mr. c. B. Hunt Waterford,lrlp, The llblp repona thnt c1>na.ld· wm be conduced In aa orderly) Dian- ..itt.;nnJ!. 1 · · · N '11DUR8D"''Y 
bridge road, at 6.30 n.m. yesterday, erable damage . was do11e along the ner as It It; ..,.., held In tbafr Jwa ,. • ,-J,"lJllW)U.·\Y, :.\\'ED ESDAY, &~ \a. 
~;~~S~~~~~~a.-;s~ ~~®r :i:::e o~l;:~:te':a~nlnth:ro:i::~n '!!: ·:"!a': o~0b;;c;~~ 't!,°~n:,.h:t~;; bome;banklng you for apace, r ' BLINDNESS O.f .VIRl.U.E' e DES'l was ca1L1ed by sparkes falling trom time, but came tbroecti wtthout any Youra lrutr, ~ Fishermen ' tho kitchen stove. With tbe aid or damage, The Portia brought a w1e P. E. OUTERBRIDOE. A powe~f1=11 Sex Play by that eminent English· Au-i • tho chemlcll tho Clre Wll8 got under11nward frel1ht and tbe rouo"•tn1 Secrl&r)'-Treuartr. thorrPlaywrigbt COSMiO HAMILTON. Children ~ # Ask For control. very lltlle damage being! p~er~:........K111 Prideaux. Mn·. SL JohA'• SkaUns RJnlt Oo., Lt1 l under 15 years wU1 not.- adm,iUed_ to see tlais." pro-
'RUFF ,SH• QP 9 ---n-- 'Power and Murpby; .Jl9', ll'ren~, P. BASTIAN NOW . IR dudion unless accompailied by parents or guard. 
1
, done. ,HJbbaril, O. Hickey, Mlan. VeJ, 1']re, • J 
C. C. C. PARADE J . Leon•rd, Const. s. Hlbbara, Oobt. TOT. AL wv, R CK iana. 
• '1J14 Mrs. tlu11ell, Illa Bowrldse ud ·~ ~,... .. -----~-----------~~~=-==-~-=------The C.C.C. numbering about 10011. Cbllf'l. . . 1 
: p:iraded nt the Armoury Sunduyl ()..~ The Dulab •c'booner Baatlan 1• Fw 
. ['o. nR·Ru~~er Boo~.· morning and attended Mase at St. A COBRE"Jn'ON a total wreck.at Joe ~tt·a ArrriJwpere Patrick's. MaJor O'Grady was In VII.JI. she arrl\'ecl a COllJ)le or 1":8ka .. In command. At 9.30, 11•Jth · the BaUa-1 a sinking condlUon after blUl '.l>fan'a 
· · , • · j llon BRnd, leading. t.be parade lett : In Saturday'a .l•,-oeate we PY• tbe Rock • .n•r Cbur• ~al&Ddl. 
tbe Armoury. After Mus return reJ)Ort that Ella.e Chanlt'a 1cbooner., a,oqre, of the tiicrabam, 1'bJah Enry Pair Guaranteed 
J. J. -RQSSltlR. 
! WAI ma(!e to the Hall by way of the Meta C., waa • &QC&l loai. We are 10 the Mbooner'a &14. 1eD4a In bi 
!Water 1treet. Cochrane ~&. MU1-1ll•cl to DY~ ui,t la llOt true. Tiie Port to Jlr. P. ~a: , The 
tarr 8nd HanllJ road•. A. t&rse acbooner ... , claaulllecl to 1Gme ex- ,.111~ ~ boupd to ~ ! ntimber of bofa' an .autt waltlng ror lent In the ltorm aod 'Wu .all. S.rle at ~ tor .Juope, . 
J 





~V~NlNG · ADVOCATI Sl . 
What of~e ight? LATEST~ Co , 
"Watchman, what of tUe night?" __ c e fttln 
may not bring a clear r+ly speak· NEW JORK, NOV. 7r-THE JIILJl . 
ing of the shadows thit gather HUCKSTER MAY TAU BJS PL.lCBI w F id I a... da ui that 
... Sliom Cuiqoe-To every man his own. over the world to-day. Those whQ ALOMO WITH 'l'RE VEGETABLE e saw .. r w an. ...e Y, llfJW ore~ 
THE EVENING Aovoc TE want to be pessimishc about ~~~.~~~x~R.:::E:r,~~~L::T~: somet~ingllkethis: • · A .?vents have plen~ or material to lllLJC CONl'J::ll!NCE. BOAD Ell-! I. there Is a dasl:l.~ pnMlucers, . 
OftlcJal -Organ or the P.P.U. In Nlld. work upon. Those who see the PLOVERS' OJlGUlZATION ABB 2: they are producmg a certain c:onunoctitf; 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. next war as between the East and CARRIED OUT. THE BOARD AN-: 3: they have certain primal needa, IUC:h .. (QOilj 
l••ued b" The Union PubUsbing Com the West will find plenty to spccu- NOUNCED THAT THE CITY DIS. ing and sh-'"-~ ... a' (iftle div--'-- ..;....a ___.ti:.... 
.. ' . • .- TRIBUTION OF )(ILK K.lD KE· ll:lloCllt "'SUI alllUll ~a-..~ ~~.~~~o~hop;;~~~t~:g' J:::! ~ate.upon as a r~ult of the assass· 'I TUR.~ED TO ,\PPBOXULlTELY
1
i,n to add some ielish to life; , 
West or tbe Savings• Bank. 1nat1on of Premier Ha. ra ot japan, SEVENTY·l''IVE .PER CENT. NOB· 4. th haL to t to'---~.....:... 1td:11ailbllEB.·.alld1~!T·f)ii 
when it is recognized that he Jtu.. I · ey iye re money Uu.J' • .....,..., ... pp, 
s u B s c R J p Tl 0 N RAT B s. . d r 1·M.. d . I 1kave to get the money from the commOclifW they ue.ell,181tfld;i~ DAILY : s too or an en Jgutene view- • • "'! 
Newfoundland and Canada SZOOyear point and a japan which would PENIUN, NOV. 7.--0HBESE OF·1m producing, for that 18 their means of li'felihoocl; 
Elsewhere.· · · •· · · • · · · ss:ooyear work well with the ideas or west· IFICIALS B.\VE l~FORlfED A COB-, 5• to have a decent standard of ~ii Nall .. ll' 8 • • • RESPONDMT THAT THE tnllTBD • 
Newfoundland a!dKL~a~ada SO.So year e".' CIVIiization, and when it is IST.\TES LEG.lTION HERB RAYE to get the~ lot our ~It DO ,. 
Etsowberc .... . . . .. ... St.50 year said that the Japanese delegat~ RECEIVED A CABLE DESPATCH be, that lnunan ~· QR~ 
AtlVBR1'1S1Nc RATBS ON .\PPLJCATtON. who left to atttnd the Washing· SIGNED BY SECRETARY OP ST.lTB ¥Jr?$f 
Letters and matter for publication ton Disarmament Conferenc.e HUGHES. 1~8TBUCTJ1'0 TDLE8A1 Now,.~~ 
should be sent to - - THs Eonoa were treated to .. rough stuff'' as TION TO BPOBJI THE Clltlfl8B lem ver1,m p 
Business communications should be ; · OOVBB1'1D1'T TBA.T JC1DltA.'8 briefer 
sent to - - - - • THB lt\ANACBi they d11l so. 1 11:'.\ILURE TO lOETTBB PIUXCIP.U. J 
w. F. COAKER • • • FOUNDER With these dflegates now in AKD INTEREST 01' A LOA.' OP •t to 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • • EDITOR Washington wit)tout any guiding 
1
'4IO,GOO Dt'E THE COllTl!fl~ 
R. HIBBS • • • • • MANAGER hand and wit!& the possibility AND CODERCIAL ftUBT 
' T SAVINGS COllPA51' OP ~ 
ti\ONDA Y, NOVEMBER 7th, 1921. that under a .new Government .DUE OCTOBER Ii. B.lD 
they may be recalled, it is realized CHINA'S FllU.1'Cl.lL AID 
THE USES OF that the Eastern question may Il'AL CREDIT JN IDllTBD If. 
. • reach no ~efinitc solu tion and the ' AND SERIOUSLY 11'.JV 
' f ADVERSITY w.hole Conference pro1ve barren or. ~.\'8 CH.l!VCES AT TD .. 
I f h bl. . j EASTER~ } OONFEBB!VCL T Jtir 
. res~ t except · or t e pu 1c1ty 
1
DESPATCR .\LSO 18 &Am 'fO t 
. -- . which the newspaper press of the I ff.\ VE . ASSERTED THAT TBE 
The big co-op erative or- world is g iving the proceedings. U~ITED STATES GO'YBUDn N'~ 0 
ganizat ions that are e nabling The whole question of Disarma- lltOBT Fl~D · 1s DIFFICULT 'l'O -·1t makes no dtlffrOa~ T6 are tO N 
producers t o get better prices men t ·will also lack definiteness if . ro~TI~UE TO JlECOO!UZB THE all producers ancl they mast all ge~ ,in Ne.Hou J I, t 
r h ~ . d f . d Mr. Lloyrl Geor e, the Bri tish jl'EKINO o, ov ER~~ ENT ..l 8 .\, the most that it is possible to get method of m,rketfaa, tna or t etr g rain an ru1t an . . . g 1coXPETENT CHl~ESE GOVER!· :n return ror tho sweat and toil to Kentucky tobacco g I. k h d h . . . . Prime h1101ster, cannot take part ll'EST I I 1ve s toc a t etr origin m . h w . · · they expend in producing. cbout their method or marke g 
. f . . 111 t e ashington Conference, . _ 1 J • 
times o ad~ers1ty. Little and take part in it with the know· SHIPPING NOTES Dignity of Labour. , so similar is the evil. "Wha't we 
D e nmark is one of the best ledge tha t the Irish Question has What is the use of highbrow tbiak is a very haphazard rnd 
examples of what men can been solved in a wa tha t w'll -o- writers prating about the d~gnity somewhat speculative," systerq or 
do an<l wil l do \~hen driven leave all thought of :loodshed 0 1 t Tho S. S. Snchcm wind from Liver- <.•f· labor? What workers are wur- marketing. Doesn't that fit ~the . 
• , u pool on the 3rd 1 · ,· h t r t and fo emo t Is ~·tuat'o here l'ke a I :> Cq Id blades, or 11 an all, for $2.00 il'l to· a e a rner. Sixty years or it. The Irish Question thus . l)tng a OU ' irs . r s I . I I n I g ~e. u postpaid. This offer is good for Tbe S.a. llel1le will ull from St. 
. h . . · --o- how they arc going to get the there .be more expressive words? 1 • Tb _.. • 
ago that little country was ns reached nn international sta tus The s. s . Conadlan Sapper sallet. . . . .J. "one month. Get yours NOW. John a at 10 am. u.--a1, NoTemi.r 
ti' t . k th h end that is wha t makes this week Crom CharloUetown 4·t S.M p,m. on most for their labor. Their very Haphaz:~rd and speculatave-'thy, G } d L d" 10th. r;olns North u far u RJ&olea. 
p over .; s rte en roug tho 4th. I life depends on it. What Other no two words could portray bqtter ar an s ea mg 'this wlll probably be tbe laat Labra-
a momentou:; one. It may be I 
politicaf r everses and a gen- thn t it will prove oncd more that - means or living has the average I our national system or marketing dor ealllD1 tor the Huon. 
era I n eglect of agriculture. it is "darkest just before the The Genernl J11cohs, :!S days trom; ;worker, but his hands? Hard, I our fish at present! Bookstore LABRADOR REPORT 
R f . k I d Setubnl with •nit to tho Mnr)'atown horny hands he has : and use them l Same Tricks. • e using to ac now e ge dawn,'' nnd' that Irishmen of all Trading Co .. arrived Snturdn)'. I . . . . . 
themselves beaten the people pnrtics, hav~g shown their en· _,,_ he mus t, for ma.ny httle mouths I The ways or s inners nnd ltps1· Well , fishermen have been (lr:idr, Domlno- Nortll West W1H. 
b b ' ld . thus iasm nnd their desires in The scbr. Mnagen lort Fogo Satur- c'epend on what he can get {or ness men arc pretty much )he . · . " <:tear. f'Old. egan to Ul their hopes on tlnr moJlllng with 3,HO qulntal1 of those hnnds. That is a ract which ·same nil the world over! Here!'we known on former occnsions to aUC· \'C'nl1«1n Mal'd-N. W. wind, tlear, 
I d . d h b such an impassioned way as to I 1 d I th r ·1 d t 1e 1a'.Y cow an t e aeon ~a tisfy themselves, will reveal the codftsh ror 0Porto. those who preach the dignity of I find this speaker , away out in ~en· I cee w .ere o ers n1 e . : rosty, l!na11·. 
hog. 1 h ey aimed for quality --0-- labor might well remember. To 1ucky, describing to tobacco gro\\•· 1 
• foct thot theu have no intention oC T l h •J 1 1 h 8- I I h . d . d h h I l e 8¢ r. >eUJtO. "'t ~ QLlll. ot 1· . I . I r d 11· b f . .. ··--· ...... n t e1r pro ucts an t roug making a war out ()f it, and will uullage ror Halifax, aalled trom Bur· n·e: as s1mp e, as prima , as. un· crs, an te mg a out ru' t gryw· • 
their roarketing associations come to some agreement' Wh t i:eo satarda>. damcntal a problem as that, is the ers, the ver}' scheme which ~as 
made a bid for and secured a that agreement will bl) ~ust :e __,__ problem which millions of worker$ . been worked so much in ('iis S . & 
. . . left to that Master f I . The Manoa was due to leaTe Char- the world over have to face. That country~ It is an eye-opcn~g g ,. No· TfC ' "" 
sohd footing on the British 0 ngenult!, lottete>wn Satui;day nJght ror tbl1 Port. I is the problem which workers in coincide!lce. That little gam~· is a I • E • • 
market Old Mother Trouble's son, David --<>-- I . 
• • Lloyd George, irtho always seems The echr. Dorothy J. Cook, 4 ~ Newfoundland have to solve. 10 pr~tend. thnt they k~ow ~at 
Grain growers ~n the Can- to emerge on top! . . from Sydn97, arrlTed Saturday with Gr:mted that when that need i~ the~e IS gomg ~o be a big crop:. or ~ m 
dian west received many Armistice Day now hoy • coal to _T. H. Carter • Co. I filled they can turn their attention I a big cutch, this season, and that ~ ~ 
th , "t enng -<>-- h f h . . . 1 a • i e early day,s our us in the form of aa A I, to other things. But nil things fall t ere ore t e price 1s going to be age Tiie acbr. Franc.. E. Moulton haa . . . d "Th Id t k \ 
f!i\ICS. 111111t cr.tainl1 f)e "'l n~,r tears ..ued for 8Jdn11 In ballut and wm second an importance to this. It own. ~Y wou a ways n w ii ~ ~Jd. Tlle1~ coal for tbla port. l is the first .law or nature. rr~m the signs that there ~as K 
QJa,5 to... These :ire the things we found going to be n tremendous qbp . Newlouodland Government IWKlll~ tiif Pnftnt Tiie 8. 8. Borllbolm ulled tor Bos- yesterday and day before. What l:n California," says Mr. Sapito. a • 
1ri1e .MmOrtll.1= :!:'i.!:;1:;~!.:~ H"lce of,~lse did we find? We found that hTh~ mcftiv~ wasralwahys to cre~t~ !SZ . Coastal Mall Servi·ee. It& 
-. --n- the reason wliy producers got less , t e impression o ~ uge cro~. ·m ., &' 
;~if. - , Tile 8. S. Nucople' l• now due from than-enough to enable them to And so the world is not so big. ~ 
P, of ~Alaaddel"Tal~Up ! Haaon•a ~after h~r annual trtp· to1 1.ivc ns decent, reasonable human nfter :ill. Th~ Sflme little snq king I: ~ 
• dflsh cot.. 'ftae Tlarone of J Javia lthe Had8on1 Day~ Poll& I beings, was the method of di$p0S· ways of cheating the pro.dLl'Ce~ h~~e • ii 
'L:c.. a. V..iJ.o::J p ' ~ ,· ..... h .,._ I ino or the article or commodity 'been used, and arc still used .. 1n 
mu... 1ne l'J •5afa en1n• .. - t: • ne IC r . .,, .. a A led trom Carbonear ~ . i, 
•ula Ind the Annapolis Val BELGRADE. NoT. 'I- Alex- '. Saturday tor Ooorto, taking uoo qU1. which they produced. Isome plnces, with success. • • S. 8. "PORTIA" WILL SAIL FOR ~ 
"" - oder, wbo bu Ja1t ret fd here or coctn1h shipped by w. A J . J.fooree. That was the thing which the It does no harm to think over ~ 
.\ ley have secured control of from Parle. au1UIMd the throne ot --o-- producers or California had come , this sub1ect. For too long h~ve • USUAL WESTERN PORTS OF CALI, ON ffr-~ 
the marketing or their own Jaio·Sla't'fa to-cla7. ! . The Stegelborg sailed Saturday for I up against some years back :is we gone along in the groov~ tiv· WEDNESDAY, 9th INST., AT 10 A.M. 
I Sorth Sydney -where 1he load• coal I ' ' • · h h · .. products. G od B B b ro M tr I Aaron $apiro tells. They found , ing It no t oug t oursclv~ bu~ m m 
There are many other in- o • :2_ aps urg I r on ea. -o..- that they weren't getting enough I leaving it to others and supposibg g FREIGHT NOW BEING RECEIVED. ~ 
s tances in other countries BUDAPEST, Nov. 7-Thc N11llnn:il I Tho achr. Donald II, 11alled rrom ' for tlteir produce to enable them I that they wou.ld do so. \Vie hl've m ~ 
Assembly at a special aeulon. to-day Burin Saturday for Oporto tolcJng 6.516 to live decently and well. So, I been sadly mistaken-they fla.\·e g &' 
w?ere commonsen se cooper- passed the third and nnal reading of alls. codftllh •hipped by tho Burin Ex-I c ttfo to ether, they evolved ll hem loo busy cutting ench other's I fl ~ 
ation has solved the proble m s lbo blll dethroning former King Char· port Company, and w_:_ &; T . Hollelt. l!ew !eth!d or marketing theh· throats to evolve some profita°Lte w n· CAVE ~ 
f d d b ·1 h let and ou1tlllg the Hapsburg dynuty ----- I • • o pro ucers, an Ut t up t e · The acbr. J. o . Huen. 11 daY1 from commodity, and that ,..ay was co- 1 nnd sesu.ible method of markeli'lF B •' • 9 
export trade of the countries The World Expresses Lnbrnd~r. waa towed to Port laat nJgbt1operative marketing. Cooperat· lhe nati~nal producL ~onsequcn:t· El l\UNISTER OF SHIPPING 
on a b,asis which makes for H f J. by the tug Hugh 0 · The schooner ive marketing was nothing more li ly we find ourselves as producei· • *' • ~ 
. . . orror o ·apanese , 1ost her water caaks during the 1torm . . . in this year of 1921 in the ~ I· §4' financial b e nef 1t. Assass. f • anu put In here to haYo them replnced. nor less than the organized, 1010~ . • • P •. .• 
I I N ma ion f .+ laction or the whole bunch, instea·I tion where we have to arnt~ t ··-·· ···-~ t is not a one in ew- TOKlO, Nov. 6-Tclei;rama express- . . our own solution to th bk SJili 
foundland that conditions to- Ing horror at the uanaslnaUon of 2 MINUTES' SILENCE or each ~an .hunting for h_imsetf, e pro m 
day are urging men~ ~n-~e~er· H~~und~t.o~~o ~I ~~STICEDAY andl~v1ng1t~asm~l~q~~ -~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
day rrom the national capita.le oc the ,· __ buyers to market the commodity. .l-ltl"1m1111111111m1111111111111•111111 1,1 ~~ 111111! .11111111111111u1111t1111111t11,1111t1111111 1111111111111.1111n1111111 ,1111111111111111t1t11111llil'1111:::::x s ider what has to be done to world. Viscount Uchida tormer Am· t II I I I Iii 11 I II I • 11 ... Ii 11 I h1 I ... I 111 I I II II ~ ••••• bua"dor I() America, la 'acting Prem· The naUonal observance of Novem· How They Solved IL ,.._ 11111111 11111111 I 111111111 11111111 11111111°1 1;11m1.,.11 uunll I 11111111 I 11111111 I 11111111 I 1111111 lllp;::~~ 
g ive the m an who produces fer. 
1 
ber 11th, Armlatlco Oay, at once the Speaking to a great meeting of = = -
a decent wage from h is most tragic and me>st glorious annl· , lobacco producers or Kentucky €~ B ' . B Ltd ¥ 
labours . ~ ~e=r: ::n::ro~':~1r:i~==-f:ie:':'ne :~; u. s. A .. who had invited him1 ~--=-~ .. OWlrlD d ros.·, . ' ~-=1 
Relief for these conditions Proper Manners hearta or our poople. fl Is hoped that there, Aaron Sapiro, world's fore- 6 
will come only when the 1the two minutes• silence wlll be ob·lmost e).pert in cooperative mark· ~~ t.erdware Deparlm€.nt § ~~~~~~~~~~c~ served this )'ear In Q mo1l lmpre111!Ye eting told them the story or how ~~ TRAPS, ' :1·c o.; 2, 3 and ... • I WOOL CARDS =--_= =§ p roducers organize and speak I manner. During tbe paat two Year•I • . . y .., ~ 
in ' loud enough voice, which " I& It pro~r to ncknowtedgo n I complaint w41 found In nol baT1ng a the producers or Cahforn1a §~ TRAPS, Blak'e, No. 2. CARTRIDGES, 1 to B.B. W 
wedding 11nnouncement .• and •If 10. j 1lgna.I th~t would caution the publlc lsolved the problem. We are pub- = = TRAPS "'"·• No 1 j = 
means the solid backing or ho.~ s~ul~ It be dobe? Hked Howard. ' to be on lhe alert ror the gun wblcb lishing his speech in daily install: ~ SN ' ~~1- • PIPES . ~ ~ 
thousands of m e mbers, to t "no necessary, but It Is olw11111, nrl!(} nt Stirna! H iii . Thia year. bow- men ts so as to let him tell New- _::_ CARPENAIU; ·~, TOOLS. II STE. RNO STOVES ---=---
, co11neou1 to elthor call on the bride &Yer, through the courteey of the city llTEll 
command • the · attention of .1nd nr()(•m or write to them." aaJd churches, arrangementa are betng found land fishermen the same ~ ~ COOPERS'... OLS POWDER, SHOT and CAPS is 
the p eople and legislative ht• rather. made whereby the chimes will ring story. See Page 5 today. _::_ MECHAN~';S' TOOLS SHELLS ond LOADING SETS. ~'='§ 
bodies. Adversity, thoug h a al JO.Gt a.m., one minute previous to " Remember, in all of this I aQ1 
tion that will give the big tho ftrlnr: of the gun. At 11 a.m. a not so much concerned with any i i SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. ~ 
stern teacher, has valuable d h fi h . renrM1M1tat1on rrom the Restment. . . . . - - - -
J r h h ·11 pro ucer, t e s ermen, o WV.A. H M q .Briton a nd CllJ' one particular crisis as l am with ;: » ~ • B Ltd ,:: :: essQnS. or. t ~Se \~ 0 WI something for. his tOil that • B~g~dea· wni. io~ up at the Ser- the entire system of marketing,'" a, 0 111g ros S€ 
Study •he situation that p~c I I jh 1 d h · Th · f_=i · ., · '' --=~:= : 1 - will be enough to keep him In ceanta' monument. Garrison Hiii. e po nte out to t em. at t~ ~  
.., • .,.ts itself today. . t where wreathe wtll be placed on the to say, be wasn't there to talk H d D I · I - -
-· that comfort hich s '-e I = ar ware epar men :.: 
, w J '' 1 memorial. It 11 not too much to bope about the particular bad luck. , · -= 
· Let us hope that New-( right of.everyman who does ' that the public wm obMn• the an-I h.ch h bad h d 'll d h.ch • =--





fHf EVENING -'OVUCATf 
i EXPERT TELLS OF WORRJBI~ 
P·ROBLEMS OF ~·MARKETING·~~~ l ' . I • I recommended ID :aaulilillla 
Profitable Dtsposal ·of Prodµcts Is .·~~ 
a Task Common ~ro Whole W.oPld ::~~t~U:··~ 
. , . aet tH IDOJM7 from' two 
· 'Producers Of Any Article Ent~tled E::~ 
To All That ·Human IngenUit~ ~- i! 
Obtain For ~rhat Article ~ 
. . 
mr l-1.\l'IRO'S SPEl-:r u f()XTDTEO WC:'tl. m · 11t de$pOl'lllC anld, "We \\•Ill $80 nn ocre. that .. all we will oaer· 
Thi·~· experienced Urnt t hing year tell you whnt to uo. Let's go Into They told him the laDd WU waftl 
u!t..r l'~:ir. They usetl to 111y that town nnd talk to the merch11nt11 and , me~ wltb the Yluee oat tmD wWl 
Pl•ry <-ru11 or rBl:.lns. In California bank!!n! aucl big t~llows there ond ge\ \•Ines In. That waa ID ltll. ba 
n:ule at least fh·e new mllllon:l!rcs. 1 :id\·lc:o trom lbcm. U we oril itoln:< l'> 11t taught tbom a lltUe leuon. 
lhlnk th!ll was " sll~bt exa; :;erallon- get cleaned out let us ao.\·o wbo.t we Thoy talked It oYer with the hailW:Jiii 
11•11 11 b<'lpcd to build up a row millions c:m end mo,·e t:> ,.some other section ers ond told the baakers thq 
in s.111 ~"ranclsco and 0 couple lo und go ln a decent line or business." going to throw up their baDcla. tJlet tM 
t'rtl!ll ), ltut not nmoni: tho groners. They went to town-tl\e)' he1d ad- couldn't poy their mortga1• • Tbq malr8 
T hr C'ounll'r Xin emcnt. qulr.~I cxperlenc.c--one went to o r1:nl ~oltl tho poalllon they were ID IDaD· roftc1o1e. T 
. . ellLato llrm and offered 10 sell his clCllly. These i;rowen were dlac:ur- mo1197 that ~. It. oa A 
1 h;it went on 1111UI 1911. Jn 19ll ran h They aalJ "Wboro ore you Jo- 1 mall: oar~.-.. •. J ---t lo .,. •- ~;.o.!'lli~ZJ. l!llma: 11r thoi.:t w111e growers KOt to- c • ' • o:;e< · e monq .. _.._ .. _ IDCllM)' 111 
1 cnted ?:· lie told them. They aorn: . Fln111ly some or the bankers-par mllll:o monq olr m.rcll•.U..," srowcara• a •tn. 1JM7;:;:41~llill ~.ibu 10 llirurc out iow many moro "llow much d:> you llalnk It Is worth ilcularly one mun~d M:innheim, who He thtD anaoanc9cl that If the dt would go on t"·• p'-n 1-~u1r .• they hnJ to lose. They estl- 1 1 1 _.. ""' ·-m~tt'<I the ln\'cstment when they brig- per acre~" Ho said. " We I. think l \ boG .ilnco dled-m11de It 1>0Hlblo to Iowa w;alcl get ID and do aomet!:Jna Tbey nest cleclcled Dot to -..-....... 
ht:ill.)· ~tnricd, ll:tureJ out how It h ad ls worth nt Ions $1 00 nn acre." rorm this org:m:in::lon. They said for tbemnlY~ wblcll woald pat In a mero'y to form a btg Jllll'kln pla I 
hmimc lmpoMlble 10 pay olT mort- "llow much will IL cost w pull out "You rellowa d')wn here don' t \\•ant to bttter system of m_ercbandlalnit. be bat t:> cbaqe tJie SJStm m ..... 
,.li;e'. In Cal'l ho"· tho morti.tar.o your \'!nesr· Ho sntd. "$15 to $20 an 1010e l11::lrt. Get a lot of grd"wers to- would put enry penny be bacl behind chsndl!ID!( raisins. They said, "91>D.-t' ~ 
wJ u ·ually ln:·re:uied. A rouple whv a cre.'' They H id, '' Your lnnd ls worll• gclhcr and w:i'll Ree IC we cnn't work the~. I thlnt; la wrocr; With raisin• wf!11P.tn 1{pi 
• l!Cmothlng up. The orange growers They beg:in t" feel better. Then mn't Rell a real crop wthout' h•Ylf\ 
·- ----------------Olm!111111~"""'!~~--~~~~-~. • · have ~otten en their reet alnce 190&. come the p&l'llllel or Judse Bingham. tJ1e prre brokon completely. Wb ... I ~ 
You men ought to be able to do some- We happened to baYe In Fresno a wr ll<t a small 111rplu'I "'" 11~ bel\\. .;( 
thing. G:it the growers together ond might) Interesting paper, The Reioub- ,.n bl' the ra•k"ra. We mmdi enter 6. 
1alk this over." !Icon, by many regarded a.a the llnut the pme 1111 along the Una. W-e mu'~t g_-;f or write to 
Early Confettnre~ and l'leiinest pnper In Caurorulll. ch11n~e from tho bottom u.l We ~ 
So. at tbo suggestion or some or tho Chezter Rowell wu the editor, and ,,.ll,t to •to, ploying the !{om~ cf tl" 41:'. Pa k & M Ltd 
banker11 nnd merchant•. they started proll:ibly one or tbe brainiest men Call other Ml:>w. IDllte&d or an Mduatip· El r er 0 nroe 
In nn:t cntled aomo more conrerencea ICornla has ever produced. Rowell Ill the hoods ,.,r tho mon w1'o oii" 'l J 
COPY OF BETTY'S LETTER 
T HE PRIZES 
1$1. Pritt. Fwd. Se.clai. Vahle $990M 
Zocl. Priu- Fonl T -m,. ValaeSS6SM 
lrd. Prize • $?00.00 14th. Prize • IS.00 
(th. Priie. SI00.00 15th. Prbe • $4.00 
Sth. PrU. • S SUI 16th. Prisa· SUI 
6lh. Pri1e • US.OI 11th. PriM • $4.00 
7th. Pn.. • $ I 5.00 1 Ith. Prise - SlJll 
Sib. Prue - S 11.0I 19th. Priae • $3.80 
tth. Prilit • $ UO ZOLh. Pm.· S%M 
Ill&. PrU. - S 7.00 Zht. Prize - $Z.o8 
I llh. 1>rUe - $ S.00 ZZ.icl. Pria - S2M 
12th. Priro - S 5.U ZW. Pru.• SZ.00 
I lib. Prize - S 5 00 z.tlh. Prize • SUI 
~Priae$UI 
.\od SO aln UIO pruea et $1.80 w.fl 
.and i;orue m"'eilngs a(>\tnlJ. Fresn!> nnd his group hnd decided to baTe a the p:irk lng plants, v.•e want to put ~ Distributors. 
nnd these othor towns to Oguro out One paper but they weren't maklnfi It In control or thd men who \Wn t~o 'do augZS.mon,wed,Crl,sal 
what wa11 wrong with tho rn.lsln IO'OW· enough money ot ·the Ume because !anti. who bove everything in bo pro- ' 
"rs and with Fros.no. The merchanlll their ctrculollon wasn't c9mlng up. 1 dncUon or raisins. ,fl:Jt"Jd.i}Jt~f.,~~f.,'!(/.'':~fi~~~~~'lll~RiAIA~lll 
wore pretty sore. for Fresno wu one The merchan~ weren't making money I Th Firlit fonlrad. 
or the deade.'lt tov.•ria you could lmog. nnd l'Uuldn•t advertise. The peoph. ( They drew up o form of ve-year lne Up to 1911 Fresn:> wns always were not buying anything unless Ibey h d 
· · 1 h•"" R 11 t controct11 under whlc It wu .apeti the Joke town or CallCornl:a. lt never ab!olute r '"' to. owe was n- b ld b 1 od L I 1' I · d ed tbot l ese eou e s ii:n wi y y pro .. reued or adnnced The mer- terested In the gl'Owera an announc U b ~ " · · d ~ow,.rs. nder t Is contr ,ct o chnnt'I were r;etUng rulh· alck and Jhat he was readJ' to get bebln them. d 11 11, tired or It. · not only with the p11per bat with eYery i;T::.we· 0 ..,.'e! to 0 b~or to tue1°1 a; b · I bit or cash tbat be could scra"" to- clotlon the totol o( a crop · '° ~ 11 They started In to hold c:onforcncCG ,,_ r:ilslns he produced ror a erm of to 1ee It they could work out some- getbe:-. 1' nve yurs Then the ~ll!IOcll'lllt would > 
thine with the ~In lndustl')'. These • Co-eperatlon hi Dl'Jeloud take all ;he raisins .and gra tbe•n. 1 
growel'9 were not all little men-In When tbe growers got this doPt" or It 'lll'OUld nrst separate tbem 1 lo th4~e 
fact. t~ men wbo eame Into these t'onftdonce from thoee nrloua •Qurce1. types-seedless. .seeded and cluster. 
conferences w.ero the bluos\ 11.nd tbe they began to think Cor them· Then It would sepamte them 1ir grade!! 
best. of the a;rowera, the men . wbo, 11elves. After a "''bile these sugges· within those types. Then It Wfnld tell 
abaTe all. ~lei be expected to do llona began to crystallse. Always the ntl lht1 r.tlllln11-would oack .!'Omo In 
• llOID.U.IDS. bat were U.Ol'!toly belp- d!1cu11lon la the dltrerent conrerence Rfly-J>Ound boxet. ,(lO.C:k .1mo ,In ·,z:o~ ·~•··~· leD llecMIM im lncla.ttrf . .. break- centered on the same thing, and the t'lll·enty-nYe:pound boxell, 10ii/in small 
r.~.ll>!i'.!IHa· Qiaia. Tbl cllc1n"t baYe packing vowera dectded to J1t.ake enrythlng cortons. some In luge carton",. They 
',·lfllm1'- . pluta. tllq eoalcln't glYe tb1 1 In one big mi>nment. They alllrlecl Ii. might pnt tbem out under dllfer~t ~t. ~ baalneu. 110 organise a big 1»-0perat!Ye uso- bronds ond labelJI and aell t~em an: 
Tile Int great shock th• KJ'(>wens elation. They decided to orcanJie ,ll thry ·would give the same return t i> 
receh'ed WU at one of tbe conferenCt'I .. wllb coptal • took 80 they could re- e11ch r:rower de ending on lh amot\ftt 
Jlannhellb, uae banker, got up and JDOYe tbe blind alley ·and put In pac~- 1 he put Into· on: pool or any pnrU~-
uld be waa Ured of haYlng them 1 I lor type o.nd any portlcular ' vnrle..-. 1ook on blm u • Sll)'lock. "You rel- Then tho a.asoclatfon would deduct 
tows," be nld, ."hue only two or ·c wht. It 83umated was tho coi t or ~?-
tbree ~nferencu wftb me. You com1. ' ' Ing bu:ilncu, ad,·erUalng nnL ~ °'1. 
111 tho bank and bcrrow money a nd I 11nd limit the dividends on 11tiek t 18 
trike a mortgage. The next time you per cont. l 
see me Is when you come In next year , J (To be.conUnued) 11 
to explain why you can't ray tbe In· __,,___ __ 
tt-rcat or t.he mon&ago. Then ~ 011 
come In the next year and explain tbe 
same thing, or ask ror more money on 
ORfflJARV 
EVERY ()NE,. TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
·l\llotor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
• 
THE l.A:et.:ES'T AND R~'T STOO< OF NAUTICAL 
l:"\S'fl<L~tfo;l\!n; IN Nl,-LD. 
-----. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
·rnONE 375. 
-:- 258 WATBR ST. 
Head11\UU'ters f.'or NauUcal lnlt.rument&. 
Thon we have another conference llE:SRY llCLLIP.R ~~~~!~.}#t~1:~,..~"f::O>cc:.-.~~t.~~~ your crop. I can't give It to you. I I 
, whon I 1cod ro you to tell you that I (To the Editor\ ~ ~oo;: ~a~or~~o::d ~I~~ ~t :,u Y~~; ' In ~~:r :~~bl:1::::.m'"!!io~a:: ;:~: Ii A I h . • 1 c I 
enemy. 1 am not your e.nomy, I Sib cord the death oC my dttr busb4d :.• n rae1 e oa 
your Crlcncl. 1 don' t want you to ~wo~yryAFJu.~.ller21~tw, ~~.1>14, • .. a!edd P~Ye?!JJ1Y. 1 ~ • lo1e money. I don't want to t.ake a a u ., " .._.,., -.. .... ..._ I 
rorocloaure. I want you to make Thin. watery blood is· no more He wu ft gre11t sulfercr . but be 'l>O're , 
money, ond then l want yon to deposit nouruhing ~n thin, watery milk hla sickness paUenUy awolUng tbe 
tho surplus. r want to lend to all --U;m ciilk. Master's c:ill. He wu loncl by all 
the qierchanta In town om! hue them who ltnow blm. He wu laid to 'l'tlt: 
develop a big buslneu. I want the But you can soon enrich thin In the C. of E. Cemetery i•Y the Lay 
town to be pro1perou1 so I caa mllke blood. overcome du; ADaemic coo.- 1 Reader Mr. Daniel Hillier. H,e lenes 
money. I tell you wbat I will do. 1, dition and build up the whole aya- • to monrn his sacl loss a wl\ and 8
1 you rellowa Will gel In and do some- tem by uung Or. Cha.e's Nerve children, •Ix llQDll and I dllJlgbters. 
thing ror your11elYea and get out of Food. an" a mother, three brotbiN, Oh-•! 
the Tut, and learn how lo 11oln your Mrs. F. C. Simmom, 42 Cur- sl1ter and one adopted sister and' a • 
OWJl oroblems all the way through, tis St., Brantford. OnL, writea: ·large elrcle or friend•. I• 
I will !!Ut every penny or my personal . '°FOi' abocit eitfi1 :run I tufend j f 
resources and those of the bank be· hom UMaia. My Wnlaboa "':f:• I 'Tis hard to .part wltb those .,,e lo'°le, 
.hind you.."Somethlag eta.rt.. I ~f...c.?ii~ ~J~_J ~ 'Tf':'::a:~.o:: ~::dr~:n:v:: ~'!0£, ! A H MUHRAY & co t• 't ~ . 
Tho growers could hardly belle•o ~ -~- =-- ..., I We must Corner part. • 1 I II P • ~~dn'~~en;:1~h~~:;t::w;~·a!~~ :: b~;! :7 ==~a; 'A ~o;~~c~ ::e1;:Smuu:u:~ gone, • I • . . 'J 1J 
1ust dreaming, that something ml1ht cf• ,.,u .r~ by weak spelh. I I A nl&cfl made ncant In flar home It • ~E€K'S COVB. -
hftppt>n lo him 11ome day. He looked ,,._. to • c!0<::«, ~.o told - I - l Wblcb neHr can be llllecl. 
around and there wu the old man rJIMaic. 1:111 u I did llOI c.r 11111 .... 
•« I decicled ID-llJ Dr. a-·. Ne.ft A .. 181'~:~-. ... ; 1~11!8.,.fllll9ralr.8•M11M•l9!••1D••N1M~··· .. --~ 
sun talking to him.• So It really wa. ~ ucl af:n !!:. 6nl ... 1 felt non ert l llne my deareet bJ•ban4. 
trut-. I lirir}lm · ..d ., hMdecha ~ j Th1 clear face we'll ne no"more, 
Mr. Mannbelm sat down. Then the ;t::·~ ,..! !:!''a ,t.._llliiii1 .,._ 1 Dul we laope to a .. t la beoen. NOTICE 1 t;Lettieri for~ .... blgut merchant there told bo .. slek .-- - .....,.. ..-he wu of being a Ja1 merchant. qtlil9 W.U -· ..d o-hlly ..i i On that brlcbt aDcl goldellire.~ \VBBKLY AD 
He said wben be came to 1'r•no be .....,..., • i f Dr.:0..'1 "N.mi l Inserted bJ bla tcmn• w• CATE ahoall 'Iii 
HJ)eCted to baYe a bis stcre, be bacl r:.•.t 0~\~,;,:-;,:.!'Ww.. I n:ssIB ooRt. LLIR If 1ny aub.cniw:r does aot ~ ............. 'TOR 
dreams ot putting In a bis stock of "A& _,1 4_ • ...._ I Ta1lor'i SQ, Oct._~· 1¥1• 1\~iYe bit paper repla_rlr plcae lpKUlaq ftne fUrulture and clolh.. and b~ .. _._ I ·· ·---\ 
ware ntenslls IUld tJilnga of that u- Q•ULD I. DOIL•, TBB ADVOCATB II' ' tend In n11me. address ind r-· 
l•1r•. and that 11'11811 frlenda rrom Ban lore • .mt profitable · 11cal~n or Mime to tllat ""' • ••• 
Francls...o came clown be woal4 eweU · ..,. .... ___ .__D_lldil __ ._ __ • _ _.. mdlm. . . ·-- .:.J.J{ la 111ar be rc,;ul'c.i: 







via the National Way. 
THE ONLY .ALL C;UU.DL\N ROUTE BETWEEN EASTEU 
A~l> \fESTEll~ CUADA. 
TraJ n !\o. fl lc3vlng North Sydney nl 7.10 n.m. connccui at 
Truro wltll ?-lnr lthne Exllrcns f'>r Quebec nod Jlfontrenl. making 
<rafcltC!ll nn•l ~r conno:Llons at Quebec with Trnnaconunenllll 
train tor Wlnnltwi;. and Montre:il wJth fas t throush 0. T. R. 
1tfi;hl train f<>r Toronto: and with "ContJnontol Limited" ror the 
Wu t. 
T rnln N?. S !roving Korth Sydney al !l.07 p.m. dally, oi:copl 
s:u urdny. ('OllllC<:IS at T1uro \Vltb Occ:m l.lmlted for l\Iontrenl, 
connecti ng wlth G. T. R. JntemnUonol I~lmlt<>1l !or Toronfo nnd 
Chicago nDtl wlU1 throu~h tr:ilns Crom Toronto to the Paclftc 
Ct':ist. For (Urtllcr pnrth:ulurs oppl>• Lo. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
~ . r.rucrnl Agl'l t t. Do11rd of Trndo Uulldlni;. ~ nnvl.moo..wed.trut ~~~ . -~ 
' --------------------------------...----------
We h:we jus t c.pened another shipment o f our celebri>red 
Champion Blower Forges, 8in., IOin. :ind 12in. Fans. 
weight 8~ to 2 15 lbs. New stock o f Black and Galvanized 
Steel Pipe. ElbC\'\5• Tees, Reducers, Bushings, Pipe C:ips 
:ind Plugs. flan~e Unions, Couplings, Nipples, Common 
nod Dart Unions , W:iter and Stenm Hose, Rubber and 
Lenther Dcltings. Raw Hide Lceing, Belt Dressing , Bat· 
tcr ies, Battery Tc5ters, Teleg ra ph Ins truments, Brass 
Vc h•es, N ipples, Elbows :ind Tees. Remember we aro 
agents for .. Goulds Single :ind Double Acting Pumps ... See 
our window and be convinced. Mail orders prom;>tly 
attended to. " 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND co.~ LTD 
WATER STREET !::TORES DEPT. 
PJIONE 45::. P. 0. BOX 914. 
oc&!l,21,JS.!9.novJ .s .15.!Z.!t 
and SUPP,~IES 
'• 
Electric Irons, TcastcrJ, Grills, Heating Pmls, 
For factory 
Disc StO\'C.:>, Curling Irons, Percolators, Teapots, 
Tea I\t!ttl~, Charing Dishes, Desk Lamps, Read· 
ing Lamps, Electric Wirr, Conduit and Fittings, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp GQards, Bid,hs, Plugs, 
Push Butto11s, Sockets, Switches, Xransformers, 
Ceiling Lights, Fuses, F~s, Porcelain Joods, 




. NATURE'S- FU.NNIB~T M~-,,P . 
' ' I , l WHEN you TlaJ~ the American Mueum of ~ B if Natural Blalory ln New York cit)', )'OU The '1l lorop1.s.e> Sl--n'na-""' ._.o, Q wlll aee the moropu.a, which naturallsU lVI~ u~, l~u .. ~~ Ulil41 
11.a•e clualft•d ... one or tho stranseat boaata 0 1 A a· 
au tlmee. Wben thJ• animal '\\"Ila created nature All rr,·mes 's art orse 
19\11t hue been napping, for. evidently, ahe made I J . , I~ · . .' 
a ireat mlatake and mixed up a horse, a rbl· •• dntI 
oqcero•. a camel and a gt re Ire GJld obtained-• ·Camel Gr· .,,a,e · 1 
moropu& ThJs weird creature hu an enormons , ' · U.JJ ' 
claw on each front root and a aml\ller one on each 
bfod tool Jl 11 this feature which giv.es It clalm Rh ·nooe.nk' 
to nnJqueneas; for by all the rules of the game It f I "'1• 
1~ould have boots. not claws. 
The large herbivorous anhn:ila of today 1><>11-
eeu hoots; nenrty all or their extinct predecea-
1on1 1!'ere almllarly outfitted. Tho feet ot 11 voi;~ 
i.rlan sen-e merely tor locomotion. not for at-
~ckillb other anlml\ls, tear!ng apart of rood. or Ring. the purpo@ea for which other apteles are roYlded with claws. So general la the rule thllt 
011ly carnivores may bllve claws that for many 
~eal'll It was supposed to be a unlversa,11 bw or nature. and a century ago, Cuvier. tho great: 
French !clenUst. In l11j1ns down whM Is now ' 
now-n as bis "Low or CorrolaUon," s tated that 
borns and boots dl!!tlUiUl•bcd only \'egotllrlan nnl· 
m11l~ Clawa belonged to !leth e:itert1, according to 
hi~ Jail·. Md no animal which subsisted on n meat 
diet ball boots. 
Tbls l:iw of Cuvler'11 ...-aa nccepted for d<'-Clldcs. 
Recently the dlacovcry or n rcmitrknblo fo ! II hn1 
disproved IL Scientis ts claim that In prehL'ltoric 
dan there was :i gTl\::lng nnlmnl which h:ill rol\·· 
frtul claws lnllt<':td or hoors. Tho moropua, there· 
foro. I• n prehistoric C'Ontrndlctlon or CuYler's lnw. 
When tho firs t 11caltered J::onea of Ibis 11nlm:1l 
ar:tl It:. rosall relailv~ 'vcrc dl 'Jcovcr('d In Eu' 
rope. th t' teeth and sltull p:i rts 'lvere :is!oclnlc ! 
with an extinct ungulate ~ome'l\'hat on Ibo ordc~ 
o• tho rhlnocero'- the horae. or tho lnplr, wbllc 
110 le~~ nn nuthorlly than Cu,·ler himself ltlenll!loJ 
tbr cll\'I\":; :IS 'Pl'f!alnln& to I\ Slant :ult Cl\tt'r-
'blc11. sccordlng to n writer in lhe Sclenttn: 
AmPrlc:m. I~ a reasonahlo enough gut'l'a. 
'':'\o entire skeletons:· continues this nutborllY. 
'bavo bl'en round In Europe, so It w111 :1 long tlmo 
bfforo tlH~!e contradictory parl8 were rccognlzod 
I ? belon~rlr. to the l'l:lmc animal. Not until tbe 
: . .,1n.: t>1m11s Loa.all quarry In Nobraaka 11·ns di• 
co•ered, was det:illed loform:iUon nallable•nbout 
Ibo creaturo. This quarry was O.PCIJlcd and worked 
on a l:irge llC3lo by the C4rnegle ?.luacum of Pitta· 
burgh, and there wero obtained a number or mo~• 
or le8s Incomple te moropu11 &1'eletona, aa well at 
maur or tho little pair-horned rhinoceros and the 
giant pig. W1thlt;1 the Pllllt few )'ear.I, however. 
tbe Xa tur:il History Museum bu been worktor 
lbis field and baa unearthed 1T complete akeletou. 
"It ls now abown that tbe moropa1 wu a dla· 
cant rclntlYe or tho threo unsutatea mentlonfll 
above. It b41 lhe alze or the rtalnocel'OI, wttb the 
aame mualH lega, though tbeao paru are mucb 
longer than In the familiar horned beauty. Tile 
• rounded back resembles that of the tapir, wbll• 
tbe bead and neck are those or the horwe. 
SPECIAL Kind of WOOD Required for TEA CHESJS 
'"Tho lectb and feet ve diJIUncUn; the former 
•bow beYond dispute that tho .animal browHd on 
vegetation while the tatter po11e19 the al&W1 al· 
ready deaerlbed. What nae tbelr1owner mad• of 
tbei.e la 11Ull ll puuto. They could ban been or 
, little Yalue ln a fight, for tbe whole limb 11 too 
atJI! nnd clum1.1 tor rood use ln that dlrecUon. 
For tho same reason they could· b&Ye been or small 
conwquence aa a dlalnc meahallllm. It ls aus· 
r•ted that they were deailhed to atd the ant· 
mat In aoraplnc away and ID d'1 rtver beds In 
the effort to aaake a waterlloie' at wbicb h• milbt 
ciucncb hi• lhinL It lJJ t.boalbt tbat the cootr')' 
where be lived wu not abundantly auppUed wtlb 
drinking W11tcr In the aummer." 
cbeat.s nnd wero In the habit of repacldq In these 
In Calcutta. 
'"Tho Umber requJl,"ed for tea ch•t. Sa of a 
' 'er)• special ktnd. lt must C01ltalD no aap lba& 
would corrode the tea lead In which the tea Is 
packed: . muat be free from any odor, u . tea wUI 
take thla UP readily; ud must be well aeuoned. 
u tile tea 11 uauall7 bot wbe.n packitd. and Wl· 
•~aaoned wcod wlll warp." 
A SHIPPER of platinum rrom Venrsuela ,.. . oentlT HDt to th1a cou Uy aenral counter· relt coins which wero')lnuauat ln that, al· 
tho ... b counterfeit. they 'IJerll WOl;th -abo11t..Jl...._ 
times their face bullion +.l'be. 'They were ln· 
cl1&decl In a 1blpmcmt or crude cra1n platinum and 
the conalpee, belleTlng that they were gold, u 
they teemed, carerully remolred them from the 
lot of plalin11m and aold thtm to a gold reflner u 
, sold bullion. i 
· · FEAT SEEJN RIWONS · f MILES Lat.er •dvlcea from South A er1ca Informed blm 
. ~eUous ;,;..~ G T 0 that th• cotno ,..re platlDWlt, ated wltb gold, and VI requested that be ban tb~ 11;93yed to determine ...V.$&~.ullht t,bat JOU watch the •tan twbllt· lhere<ol"l', to see bDllons. or mlloa. But. aUll more thelr real nlue. The a l •ba.stened to the re-
liq hi tho be&Tenl ~ ue dolDI what 8"IDI .-onderful, "" can Me trllllona of mtlesl Accord· Oner, wbo aAlmllled tbat h b \d bad a bard time 
to bo a aaperbmma ............... a trdlloD Ing to utrouomlcal ldenco tOd&)', all or the auna 1J1eltlD1 the metal and bad bltJielf dlsconred that 
mlleal Jn raet. Ill one waJ' Pl& oaa .. eftD Ull· of nlaht are trllUOJUI of mJles dhtaat. It wa.s platinum. 801\)0 aeulc~ent wu made aat· 
ISoaa- of mlla Jat .._ ~ .caa ~ '°8r "Indeed, ao far olf aro they that aatronomen tatactorr to both tllo'J'eflner'jar tho agent, but the 
1-., or WIOll ~ W. ~;llll>~·tlaat uaaaJfy speak of tbetr remoteness ln terms or cotna were deatrored and 111 anal)'ala wu OTer 
~:i. q Mcomlt ha from these atan to reacb ua. In tho cue of the Jn another shipment of sia& platinum, rece~ed 
• 
blfaad tM to ll'UJ, 'U1bt·yea1"1,' that la, the Ume It take1 Uae IJ&bt made to determine the euct alue of the metaL 
~ ~-: llft.l'e8t known aun of nlcbt. his la tour and on• at a later dale. the same ahJpsJer tbcluded a atngle -~~~'~ H(W,~-- 19Gare tJla to.· ='b=i=rd=ll;cb=t=y:::e=a=rs.="==============c=ou=n=t=err=el=t=p=lec=e:=T=h=e:=ag=o=nt=t.oo::::=k=t=hl=s=t=o=a=l=abo=ra=· ~ ...:-----•tldm -~jo~: ~--~ illlllciDt<Gf....... ' ' • I • 
/ t PRC>CESS for maldns a DIW kind or leatller r lnbstltuta Jlar. beea deTeloped whlcb bl~ 
:.. lair to onrcome "'"" 1arcet1 the leather 
• l!,,rtu:t. now eo acu~. A company bu &lreadv 
t•'-•1· rormed to manufacture the new product. 
' " •· " I mcdc by compresalnr unwoven cottoa. 
•l., l\ •1<'1 beltl!J In tlle fOtm or batting or ro'tfll~. 
o• ·11-. allgbtly twllt.td ftbera are called. .A. 1111>-
11, ..... l: obtalJled tbat ta made of ~loetly Inter· 
I;,. 1 atranda and ao reHmble1 leather 1tructural· 
l ' 1· llleo has a toushn ... comparable wlUI lba! 
• : '• ~h·g'l'ado leather 
.. o,.blne: han alread1·been designed fOr mak· 
' ". ,;,c>e laca. belta and atra~. and only •Ii.ht 
• •., · -:: .. , ;voultl be needed to turn out a product 
rt?. • rat (ee: 'lrlclc. Tbe COit of the new 9UbeUo 
\ u ' A I& salll to be ODIJ a traotlon of tha.t ot leathef, 
• :.c\ It can be em.bolaed and dyed to look 111le 
lttt '"or or any graln or bue. 1n maklnJr laces. 
.i 1 " or cotton rovlng are paued throuih a blAd· 
Ir- ..ololloi:. and f,hen wound cm to a dr11ng reel. 
J " c:r this. they are fed betWM1' 1\eel-roller di•. 
where comprtaaloa la belUD. and between cfrciltar 
> cduclnr diet that bring them down to tbe .in 
1:id abape of flat or round laceL Non·mela\Jle 
''Pt are formed by compre11lng tho enda JUll 
aicre. A curlnc and tln.l•hlng bath producy .a 
tougb we11rtng surface. Belts are made In mucb 
t.bo ume ma1U1er u l11cea, ei:eept that the edf• 
ot the 1trlp1 are folded over dUJ'lng the proceaa 
to lnclose r&-enforclog thread.a Smbedded ln the 
alatertal. 
... ~~ ~:::. ~c:.-:ni: Advantages of !!ore NICKEL for Cooking UTENSILS 
..S C OOKING utl!natla or pure ntekel are aaJd to obser..i to avoid 1nreotJoD &Dd pofaonJna. The ~ ~ ft - h&Ye mnny s triking Polnta ln their f&YOr. adnnt.age of perfect aatet,• lnll~ u long u lb• . • .,. 'I Pure 60lld nlokol abould not be confounded arUcJe Jtaetr,. wbereae platy tenall.a must llo di.a· ~- with the mucb Inferior metalil usually ao1d a.a 1 ~ or 11'.Plnced upon - •ppearance or the 
,.<tfft···'" 1 k I blob con.alst or tee! brua or German· rllpte.at break hi tho nlcko .PTOtecUng: surface. 
__ .-.;· D 
0 
e • w 
11 
• tin While -not ao good a beatfconduotor u aluml· 0 .... -:-·· tth·er 'f(.llb a thhl platJng of ntdrel.. Tbls pta 1 IUlf'I, lllct•I utenslla are mad,e of a thlnner mate-
•• wean all In • abort time, leam1 mrufa~ t)a], -whleb more tbtln ovor("bmea lbe dltruenc1t. 
articles hArT!ceable alll •drtilNie; • according to The BdenUtlc A~ertcan. Pure.nickel 
Pure n.tckel., on tb.e ~ tillll'L '"' no~ Nit hu a meJU111 point or about~· 600 deg. Fahrenheit, 
nor oxidise. and couequeallT.!t._WJ d~ar of whereu alumlnum has on or about UOO der. 
. 
.....___ _ e poleonlns •eoera1J1. cauaed bt ~4wrta la ellml· There la not tho aame poa lblllty of tbta metal 
..... ..__ _..,. nated. NeUher •Ill the .metal liialitb and,, evea betq ao'fte!Md under conital use. The metal Is 
-.-.0 m=;e:.. thoqb the surt.ce be JDjuN4, ...-a. pb d&b1er al8o m1a0b mbre reelstantf~tbe action of 1ht 
D fTO ihe lllnb of corroaJou '"1Jltlng aa hi a ~t&'t~ .attJcle. P'ltr· Mll4- eammoD11 round ID , prod11et.1, and 11 
idance m • tbermore: t&e tedloUa aDd ~ P1&dnS opera. p.-acUcall11mmuae to a"'-1t • attack. The be 
'° the Vme111 laDI. t1on 14 enUreb' abollehe4. T)JlfAp)l~ th• ••"-I allverUke appearance of ~e nickel doe• not 
many or them are much brt1bter and )otter tbaq partlculUIJ adaPl&!Be tor me ID 'the Dwndaoturlt cbange ln '1H. and tbe cl. nr or theae utenalla 
II•. The reason why they do not lodll u tarp or cootJqc ntemll• or 1oOd •lladllq equJpment II a ed1 and_ ttmple u stble, bot water or 
and as brilliant, la became ther a.re ao nrr. ~•1 wbere the .!aJPe~~ preca\UIOU .,n:aut. always be eoda betq qu~te sutrlolent. I 
fir u ·.,.-trllllona of mOea, ID .. ead .of mllU... 
After aatronomera bad oatculaled tM dlal&Doe to 
t.ll.o ...uu. thor were able to nUmate UM d1atance 
to tbe other auna. Ob'ftously, these c!fstaneu to 
U1e atan are not accurate to a mlle ot- Indeed to 
many, many mllea. However, tt la abaolutelJ C'1" 
taln that each one Ja at a dlllance of tnlllona and 
t.rUllons of mllea. 
.. A few of lbe atara ana .not a lrOllaa of mU•• 
away. These comparaUyely · n~r a~ ~r. 
klloJrn u 'planet.a.' aad all or ua liue 1aearl ~11i 
or IM1l Vntll, Jupiter, Kara or Satuni. 1b fad. 
~ere are quite .a number of planet•, btl and Httle, 
· ahd the.. nry in dlatancea hom mtUklDa to * 
rt~ two and t.bree Jdllloaa of mu-. n .. 
eta ablne with the l!Pt bom oa.r 11111, ~
I that ltlbt 10 u.. We aee them •Ith ou.r ,11r.. 
or our etoa uaillted b1 a t.e\eacope. We ah ab •· 
• 
a ROCKING .CHAIR 
The · alr.eleton framework iof the chair, u d• 
llal'tbed In Popular 8dcce=tllt1, II compOMd of 
two YertJc&l, parallel elll l hoops futentd t,o. 
pther by a number of ho 11•bala. To th .. 
tl•ban the teat and back or .. chair are attacbed. 
ud a1lo the strape •blcb bd'eCS 7oa wbll9 1011 an 
How DOCTORS Decide Jud wffEN t~ TRANSFUSE BLOOI) 
A T a :eoent m..ung or tbe Aea.deJ!lle deil BcJtnoes, Prof. JUclaet presented an ao-
' oant of a MTI• of ~ made by .Dr. 
lalnt-Olrvm upon the "laUon Wblcb mataln cue 
Of war wouncla or lhT• lOIS or blood, betWeea th• 
de1111t.y or th• blood dd u. amout or ..... 
wbb bu betD lOlt.. .A.~ to u. •Ular.JJae 4ena1~ ot blood dlmlnWuls a.i the I09ll or blood 
--- sreater. Ii. ~46. 1"thoc1 .,. ~ • 
"* ..,.~ eu.,. lllflde or t1ut ,......;. ,n 
tW II~ 1'elDS to~ data dl!ip «---
....... lt la."'"' ............ two .......... . 
. 
tory ror anal111a. but Slltilnalcally the alncle ,_ 
\\'llJJ hardly worth the cost or the anll111la from ~ 
purely commerctal 'Tlewpolnt; bes1de8, tbe ct1fa 
be!Qs ua noellent piece or •orlt tn a be ·~Cl 
Pllt!aenatlon, It ileemed a pity 'to dlltro7 It. '1'lle 
cold iil•ttnc •• .,_,,bat •o~ c119i&llllS dalt 
Yhlto metal ~neath ln 111><>ts. It la a counterfeit 
of an old Spanleb piece bearing' tho date 1;n iiad 
the head or Charle• JV. It wetgba e.aa ~ aad 
baa • specJftc i;r&YllJ' of 18.91 Tbll or course 911oa that It It 111 not rold, It milat be platinum or tat 
lout an alloy con11JJttns prlnolP&lly of platinum • 
Tbo color of tb• metal after remoYfnr tbe ;Old 
Plating, and ft• hardness, are aume'lent :addltlomtl 
prooc of lta character. 
It r:eem11 tbiat lhetc old Sp:znlsb i>lt'Cel ~ 
current la Veueauela, at least tor their bullion cold 
\'&lUo, II.Ya a contributor to Tho Sc:lentJtlc Am..., 
lean. Some llDprfaclpled peraoo In the lone :aro mu1~ have c1Jacoverec1 that tht' n:itlYe platlnlUll, ~ to eome extent lD Venauda :ind more plea. 
tlTult) ln the nolgbbortor Republic or Colombia 
would tr melted make a falr 1ub1tltute eor ·io1d..,; 
colna. ProTlded the color were propert7 dlegujMd by a thin Sold plaUng. Whether these couterreft 
wero made at or near the date they bear or D~ 
•ome much later period 111 unknown. Tb~y are 
ProbabJ1 a comparative~· rect nt product-but ~ 
mtSst have been made rome :lme before Olar ~ 
American friends were "able to marttet lllallliaa "' 
a Price aboYe that or sold, and that 11 lq lap. 
Wbenenr they wore mada, we now ban !be c:Ura-
ous condition or a countertelt sold coin .ntnaal-
caUy wortb several Umea Ila taco nlue. 
\Yhere Forty-Five Minutes 
Are a Day's Work 
f ORT.J'~FIVS mblutet CODltJCute1 a da7'• woric lar tho "l&lld bop" wbo aro bafT'owtq tu. 
Del.a for lbe utenalon of t1ao dual tab~ .,.. 
tem qf N•,r York all[, a work that 11 now beblJ 
done under .atmo.t UDPNctdeated ensineertns 
dlUODI, accordJq to a •tatemtDt laaaed b7 Ua~ 
pabUc aemce commtuJon. . 
The wort" baa re&cJl8!1 a llOblt wltere tile .;.. 
·Ila..,. Ud aad hOI!: 110 reet under tho _. 
face of tile JCTer, hove to .w'ort under :us elr p,... 
nre or t7 pouacla to the 1411ar1 Jaela. Tbta 11 u. llJDeat PreuQl'e eTer t'DcoUtered Ill CODI • 
air tllDDel worll, . wit.Ji a •IDCle UOeJlUDn. ~
Pr'eeaure I• ao sreat that the men may •lay Wide 
It wt~ -'•t7 only for • abort u.... 'hw ~ 
ID 111•., "llllmlt.a tllQ, 1114 ._two ci w.i. Jedodl . .,. &aowtcl la .... MiUI. 
.a. p,...,. or 11 llOG1adll wu once re&cbed for 
• Yet')' llbort time· In the COIUJtraCUon of a 
matn t11111ae1 oder lbe But rtYer. Tbe law ::; 
Umita the preuure to 50 pounds. 
' &a .......... at 4T .pouc1a ..... tlaat ... 
ar. 'WWklq -- ab ....... .,.... tile 
,....._.of almoat 100 per oent. At ff ...... , 
lqUl9 IDoll th air Utrta a ........... of Uo9t 
..,. ~,.. .....,. toot. or IDOh ~ tllne 
tau. a • .._... '°......., 'Uaat If• ...._bt "" 
dUCW to,_,.. or a Jaanie&h tt-... ... -o i.t 
to leftl New Tott ~I.)' ID aa lmtut. or u OM 
W JUI tt. -,0.'blow tlte ADcl .. ..-. 
tlae~~.. • •• i 
••tl'-wTG.tl bd"'n1urwp1 ·•• aL, u Idea or ........, a Wbld .,,,..,. ot Uoai a 
,..... a:.-. looti· wlalcJI. 1aoWMW la far .. 
2.t_=':r~-:.... .,.,. =· ~.......... = 
.. 
;:;:ip.:.-=:g tw 
.... _....... .. ...... _ 
THE EVENING 
. 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NBw.IOUNDCANt\ 
1 FQGO DISTRICT LASHED A:lfD l\VIPT 
. . 
APPAi.L.l#G BANIAll£ 
.. ·nailE .BY BIG GALE . It not ·only bai 
Wonderful Bre 
·ALONG .EAST COAST, 
STORM WHIPPED GIGilNTIC SEAS 
WHICH TOOK AW A Y THOUSANDS! 
I 
COFFINS AND BODIES FLOODED . II gives yon 
WORST EVEl~'!,H L.~!.~'!~~  .. ':..';!,~K_.~D .,,~'!.~"'!.. .. ~~. ® t 0 the.. Balllittwl 
, All thJ11 domni;e was done Gn Friday motor boat In the pl&co weal and bore .® 
boots deatroyed. tellnrs nml ronda t Sta&t11. atort!s. wharvca and mo.or night. also the water roae ao bJgh tbal boclllll J I Al · p 
wnshedhalway a nd dcadd bodies! dwaahcd The schooner Ventlcllll, owned by Kl'avea. Oue young man there named 
('t"T PARS TO An: GO Ll1' ES. and col!lns werf' wuhed out of their w~ys ays 
from l e r gravu nn corr e many Howell who had been doing baatn .. 
yards nwny aro some of lbe results lllscock. of Brlgu11. wu at Seldom on 
lb h the W
... borne trom • -brodor wllb •Ollt lwo slorts and •YeO'thhls the) ~~~~~!~~~~~11~~~11~1 or e worst t:ale tat wo1 e\'er ox- ~ .....  por1onced by lite oldest lnhabltllnUI some sb:t,y persona on board. She contained. Not atone, be l&ld, did be SP'  of tho Enal Cout. Fogo Uh1trlct b bcgnn to dr:ig during Ute night (FrJ- lt11e everythl~ be bad htmaolf, but 
the " 'orst sutrner. ror not n t1lng le dny) and wu gettlni; perllouslr nenr • el"erylhlog that had been left blm bT 
place from one end to the other cs- the 11:1oro 14tnJnst which the ccu da.sh· 111" fatber and icnndfatber wat wltb 
caned. In many iiettte:nenta the ctl <Curlouslr. slrlkln& owe lo tho ihc real. 1~ many c:aaea people 1MMI 
wnterrornt " '011 compll'lely cleancJ hc:1rl8 oC tho brave men, tho shh·orlng rt•elr winter 8 supplies or pnnlalom 
nnd. It Is t?ld by tho omccrs or tho women om.I children who thronged her ht nod lost ntl')'lblq. At Giie Nw.. 
Sus,u which nrrh•ed this mornln1t that de<"k. Dei:l'1 &tnretl them In tho race mont or which tbo •:'::.!.~ IMilD 
to go Into 0110 oC tbc~o placu o(t"r and every hour "'ns cxpcctctl to bl llllCtl wllh wbana, 1 ----~ 
1he storm. ono would rcnll:; not rccoi:· the:!;· IRSl. After everythlnr, p ,&11lhle tl <'re ~cs nolbJn1 wbatewer to lie "'!"!'t'!IJll 
I ' 11n tte shore bat a al•Cle slap nlre It no m:itter bow welt acquolntel! h~rl been donl' to 1tny the ve.,st> ' h h bad lit 
with It he moy lrnl'e be. en. rroJrrcrl towarclll the destruction lit:\\ 111-t on end "' ere t • sea _,. 
I d nundreda cf lob'lton were -~OTlllXO J,Et•T nrT uonn:s I nwnltcd her :ind her 114ucngorJ on I I h _ ...... ba ....... ....._ 
crew. tho latter decided lo cut tbe ""m" r: •ca n t 0 w.,..... ·--, l\lusgrnTe Hr .. Lumsden. L.ndle C' ve, w:-nbM 111> by thf! Sf&. 
C"ormnm·llto nnd l ndlon l11lanl111 were llt'nra out ot ~~.:-_ Thi~ wa\ tlone en~ ~rsr OOT JIBl"BBDO. Flmtlli!ri 
C'f'mntct~I)• ll"'l!Jlt and 'nothln.. 110\'I tlie drh•lni:: ll~ovvner rOlll! l up ant II I S to '----
,. ...., 1 u 1 t ill l l"IO nlnw l •P tt c at~mrr WIU. w...,...
1 rl.:lntis t"ere but tho tlwelllng house'.'l. SI\ r : t " out 1" r.a.e tlC'X ~ .., ' P'l'Ul:-r amt obll11'0~ puner, Mr. J. 1 Foi:o. Chonge Islands and Jee BnU's when tho tug D.bP. 1;;,~nhnm ~vll~ ~h~ :->t-vell. we aro Indebted' for tho rtol')' - b 8t • 
Arm were nol ro herd bit &'Id not n oulttnnce of ot er 'llll too o :>'the etorm, oleo Clllme In for a share• ' On Slltud&J U- DepaV lllafater or ~ B. ~·,aillil!'flilmlliilll 
sixty persons who hod spent 11u: h nn JaaUce reoelY9d tbe fOUowlq mee- of I -en. Tbe _...._.._ -·· i:rc~t deal or damage wn.s done. ex<'ent or the i:ale. She took .ahelter under a. p and ·u - .. _ 
al Joe natt's Arm where a O.mlsh noxlou" nli:ht. F" 1 1 1 1 1 1 f h sage from llr. F'm'Deau, J. '' tbe bl; P1• and tlle tlllnla 
t111d the \rendcit-i ~onl' ashore nt the .nwcr 11 on• mt 0" ni; one C> er Sub-Collector at ROM Blanche:-' '--ye 
11
--bed o• ber 4-.. 11ehooner which bad irono a11horo on anchors abe 1'ent ntlrlfl lo the blly .... - 11 ..,. 
. nJarc t01"'!lrtls which 11he wns drl\'lnc::. ' "Dand t.'41'0Ud ID lut Friday 1ll1bt'a be t b d-•-••._ Deans Rock anti " 'M later re0o3tctl •· :l t'"· 1 1 111 11n1I wos out all night. Jl'ortuntltclY mi:y DO" a· tT _.._11. It 111 b:-llo\'c' .... t n r n 11 ng c o atorm wbllet comln• rrom Bay Lo f b r ... bo 01 .._ 11nd w1111 pnchored lo tbe hnrbor went d , •• ,. was ~avlly llld~n and 10 wa<1 ' • o er I& e..,,~ wever, w -
uhore and became a total loaa. O"l ' ' 3 BO \TS E ,. \PE" t.1110 to bug the laud with full 1tenm d I rr d 
·' • • • ' " , •·· !lrowood wa1 r Y'ID o to aa an oi---I woultl h R•o bcl'n 1111ve • I )lcloe, lo a small boat ladeD with ;iwalted. d r~IO~ VE SEI, LO T Al Jntllnn lslnnd11 the scbr. DcMle s . ll"I. She cnmo through. however. with p: rlabed. He leans .:: wife and three -- A 
Al !l'llUng, twenl)'·threo 11tnges nntl owned hr tho :"Od. Ulhrorlor Export only the IO! !I 9r a cuk or oil and a children uopronded for. Stroud waa SCHOONER H 
whanea were swept awa)", wh ile nt Co .. wltb ~00 otls. of O!!h on board numb<'~t!~;;:~T~;~~ns;~·SV an old msn and a recipient of tho "' ~ldo{ll-Como-By, known as one of t he ,vent ashore and only through rtotor • · • • Old age peoaloo." I 61 o N Bo AR I 
noA•t barbo- on •'"e c~ftat tho des· 1 ~.r. n. HJbba. M.H.A .• the reprcaentn· ""' • 0 "' ~ • b· nui In l11P .,laC(! escaped destruct on. 'I'be Dcpul:r MJnl1ter or Cu1tom1 
tructlon wu tremendoue. Ontr t wo At Wild C~ve ~eor Seldom. nol a t lve of Fogo, Is nlre:idy buay cotleav also recelTed a meauge Saturday M 
wbnrvca .wore lefl s tnndlng there. All Iii o:i;e Store "-'hart or motor bo:il re- orfng to alle'l>iote Ute sufferings ot arternooo from tbe Sub-Collector at. WHEN . WREG ED Gulley's Cove w1111 s wept nnd the Union 8 • • his storm-dcvMmted district. Tho 
"' _ .. I C • h mains. rMblcm which confr•nt11 him Is no La Pollo, stating' that two :rouog men 
'r .... ng 0 1· IC ooner J ame1 Jones. Tl lt -"' I L mil.:! <'o's v·hnrr Pb Ill d J b •1 Do Id fl 1\•hleh anchored there on her wny 10 nrw., .. t - u r · ' ' ,. 11-11y ono to s11h·c hut f~ 111 certain P 00 ,0 0 ",c na • wero --
nortfl "-' Ith a load of pro\•l1 lon~. was l't l;Jorw~~t1 "'01 w •• shctl a woy. lh f l-I\• (''lCr\•tblni:; flOflllble wlll b~ dooo drO\\'bcd ID i):atunlay I storm trytna With llXlY·ODe paqeogentl and 
ra~tory moke stark "'" blown down by btm for lho people. to cro11 the b!ly, Tbe meauge rur- crew on board tbe little achr.~eDd· 
- -- -- 1tnct lumber '«&a blown bundrec!a of lbcr atatca that both bodle1 were re· ctl& waa dlamasted durlna laat )eek'• DOWN'S EXPRESS yards rrom the piles. conred. ! '•~orm, wblle bound from L:\,?rador 
• GASPER BAY SWEPT. LOCAL ITE1\JS : Io all ab: fa~lltfe'I hne ao far to ConcepUoo Bay, according I° ad· 
d ;--d ~I d ' G'.\ntlrr Bay, which 111 a lone: dlstnnro been reported, 111 a result or the \Ices received ln tho city 1e1.erday. :;:om••: nn lllt fl " ~rry 1rnnr:rntrr · In fr.)m tho oct'nn. wo'I ~lllO awc,,t. Big prepar11Uon1 are being made worst storm that bu a'A·epl lhl.s la· 'fbc vuael was picked up ~ her 
mnT nc::: Xol a wharf "''" 1 .. rt lit.:tndtnc: nnd th4 for lhe B.l .S. Football dinner. 'A'hlcb land lo a grellt many ycani; .,..bother bclplc88 coodlUon or Sotdom-C e-By 
'1 \ ntc: 1011111• "' 'nrnl•url'. lll'I\ rcse to an exceptlonlll heli;ht. t.llkea ptrco In tllelr club rooms Wed- or. not ·there ar. ellll others which by lbe tus lDgraham, 'A' blcb 1cued 
(!) PartJea for betTY picking. Nel'er be:oro In the hlJtor)· or the place neaday Dlgbt. have not been he.rd of, ll la dlmcult tb!) crew and paueuger•. and. later 
f3> T'artJH with luiti;aice aoct rurnl has thl' 11ca heen known to do an:rthfnR I ---'\-- to eay, but ll 11 cer tain that only a towed the ecboooer to Seldom. f From 
11r.. h'nrn th,.lr •rnmm.,r '"""'.,"""· ' O Octobe '"th SI H ~ Ilk,. the dnmu,. that wu c-nu11ed t"erl'. 1 n r • • moo erro wns part or the property dam11i;e ls yet thero the 1hlp·WTecked fta ermen t•l J.nmher f11'1.,rtl 1.non r~t tn 1 ed d lb p h b 
oaat m.w r•tl'l nonn:~ WASHED l'ROJI t~RA TES. CODY ct un er o ro I Ilion Act known, and that u telephone com- Joined tho Clydo and were ta~ n to 
ISl Jnnlut 'Ito tn l.OOO 1., lnlltl At Cumanvllle iand other ,1>la1;C• end fined U00.00 and 20 gallons of manlcal'o:t le rec1tnbll1hed thruout their homes Tia Lewlaporte. o lo-
ll) Oeneftl ftP~hur by rnqlrart rcmn• and dead bodlM were wubed liquor were connacated. all the districts, tones nmouotJog to i;rahm Ill now towing tho vjndettn 
lbtnt mn tal.n; eomtortable ••I Mil of the «r.lYeyarda and 1tre1r11 j - 1overal thoua:>nda or doll!lni will be to Carboocnr, and 111 due therei;o-doy. 
*"- ahoat b)' tbe atorDI am-:..t tbe sen· Tbe preliminary bearing luto tho beard of. I Thie Is the second Labrador •t•ooner 
~at .. P' • ..BJlti ....... ~•ad tbe lceDe PFUeDt.ecl o!larp or larceny qaln1t Capt. John --o-- lo ha\'c n narrow C21CBpe with nr b;g 
•• l/ll?illlM .,,. ~ nttt...-m after .......... Paw &lld er!" or the at'hooner "APT BURGESS GEC TS I humlln' freight In tho terrible Jlomt, ~ ~ lt.lf~bf7.&WfUL HIM ...... ao- will bei beard In tbe Magla· oJ ' the other botng the schooner atrence 
"filli-=c::aa=-;:••mt 1ntft Comt W. an.noon. VERY \f ARl\1 PRAISE ; D. with 51 soule on board, ~·'rboso ~ --~io ~J I captain and ooo or the ere'f were , 
l!iilil"ill::dMe tm At Ut o•cJoclt Jut nlcbt tbt! Cir" Somo or the puseogers who come "'asbcd overboard ID the big •Qtle. j 
,..,..._ were called lo H. J. up wftb Captain Burgess on lhe ' ' Hiffiroiml~'ji[ fOMt. ltUb'f coal abecl. wbere ~moke was "Melglc," think that owlo~ to the HOUSE AND ~' I 
... ..... .... .... llhlq. n. flremeJ)a service& loag Ume II has tnken to comploto CONTENTS DESTRdVED 
lift ~~ aD4I tllele were ftN not required howeYer, u ~e tb• voyage, It' 11 due to lbe Captain j ~ P J MIMI th llal-.tas la a pond aome blue bad been pat out before thetr to expre11 tbell' gnUtude to blm for I • -- I 
ll'e If• .._.. fl'OID U.. mbor. M llu-larrlYaL !bta wonderful patience and handling · Shortly btfore 10 o'cl.ock yesterday 
special tn'aft Hr. twnlJ'·l•e motor boa&.s were I of the ship In a prolonged aeries of morning, ~be house of Mr. ):;4\waru 
~MTeral boa ... clamqed and Tbe O.W.V.A. wlah to thank . the atordls, that a rew of ui bne ever Ebb•, the well known lruc!unu 
()ptometrist antf Optician, 
3.18 Duckworth St. 
cellars flooded. One man loet twtnlJ'· followln1 additional generous motor kuo•n equalled. Tho temptation lo situated on. lhe Portugal CoYo rond, 
II•• barr•I• or potatoeL There wu e'lr owners. who IO ltJodl:r helped to take rlalut, • ·ben rood, coal and wa1 totnlly destroyed with Its coo-
much •Nckar• prcted up tlttre In- slYe our sick aoldlf'ni ftDd sailors water were exhausted and when the tenu. The fire when flrsl dllcover- ~~ 
cladlo11 11ehoone"' rails and hatchet, aeceaaartn and comfort.a ror Cbrtet- enormous• crowd of pllleenge 00 ed had galn<d considerable headway, tnbe of batter and a cbetl or tea mark· mu. Mr. Fraalc Brehm, no.oo, Ur . .._..,d drt· .__1 bra b d and fanned by the 1t.rong north weal 1 "E M " I A Re!d .,..,. were .en ""' OW y a '\:' •. 
et · · I ngu1 . $10.00, Mr. C)'Tll Tea· weather maltJQg exlsten e a te "lnd thot was blowing, soon 1pread Q 
P. 0. Box 13~7. 1' 1.n1SnE~ SUl"FEREJl llOST. •hr, $G.OO, Mr. Cyril Corter, $5.00. ICllo ouly be understood coo the ~ro~- a.nd before Jong the premises • wu ~·, 
The little settlement or Lumsden, --- o . _ 1 r U po enveloped lo tlamea Near >Y re--Hours ·-JO to 5 7 to 8 r I n9 "' oxamp e o pa ont seaman- · · 
• • · ormerly known aa Cat. Hr., was tho ROPER &THOMPSON'S:-Bnr. 30. . •ldenu ptbered lo strength and a 
aeptl'J,3m,eod 1 wor1l l\llferer 11) It on tho Cape Freels 16. Tber. 42. shhlp 
10 lthellrace ,0' ethTery Incentive to telephone menage wae aell. the ~ 
. ---·-- - to us almost unique. Tbe untiring C<:ntn.l Fire StaUoo, and tbe men 
urry a a cos a, e voyage 1eem1 t 
labours of tlle crew, and upeclally wero qulclcly on the scene b 01lng 
, 
Reld-Newf oondland Co'y .~ Limited· 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. Fr~iJ?ht for the above route will not be ac.:cpted this Tucsdny. Next acceptance will 
be :tdvert1sed. 
I 
GREEN DAY STEA M.~HIP SERVICE. 
Freigh.t for the above route will be accepted :it the Freight Shed on Tuesday, Nov. 7th, 
from 9 a.m., instead or Thursday. •. 
. SOUTH alAST STEAM~HJP SERVICE. 
Freight for S. S. ''GLENCOE" win b~ accepted at the freicht shed on Tuesday, Nov. 
7th, from 9 a.m. \ • 
LARRADOR Sl'EA M'mlP SERVICE. 
Freight ror the S. S. "MEIGLE" for ports or call as far as Cartwright will be accepted 
~j at the Dock S~ on Tuesday-, Nov. ?th, .from O a.m. 
f .Reid-Newfoondljnd 
the cookl &11d itewarda to keep U 0 lhe steam eogtue, but their eUorta 
•hip cletln and decent In an unequal were of no avail. and the residence 
etruggle. wa11 a le11100 In eelf-coutrol tho aa•lng or a lire Ume aoon became 
to everyone. Tho lmpoHlbte task of a prey to tbe rtaruea, and nothing 
the punier wu done lhrougb the but lhe rulna now remain. . 1n1pec-
wbole twenty.four hOuf'8 wllb a good tor General Hulchlnp waa al'° on 
nature that was no small ractor In the scene ud directed the w~k or 
keeplo1 the unfortunate paueqen confining the blue to the doomed 
contented. Dr. Smith, needs D.> bulldln1. The ort,~n of tbe ftre 11 
words troqa us, aumce to It say that unknown, but IL la believed , wWS cau1-
ho kept up bis eatl wtth credit. ed through eparlut from lbe cblmn.,. I tallln1 on the root. The lme to WILFRED T. GRENFELL.  Mr. Ebbe, J1 a Yery Hrtou oae ... 
peclally In tbla IUIOD of lb• c yar, 
KYLE'S PASSENGERS f whea the blow fall• doabty ~- n 
1 Ill uudenlood tbe Pr911li.... are not 
Tbe followtns puaencera erOIMCI on c.nered by lnaarance. I 
tbe Kyle J•tarcla7 aQd _,.. aow on 1 
the lnU•ID~ exp ..... : o. H. WhJta. . Tb• dJ1puted cam• "'] lb• I 
R. L. 1.ao17, Mn. If. Rideout. A. w. FelldJaD• and lf•tbodlat Collec• 
I McDonald, II~ J. L. Noonan. lln. football team1 wu played K. Jeanlnp. &. H. Bau, o: a ll'lbbo, afternoon ud ,..alted In a tor 
'
lln. ll. R . lhliart. p&pt. T. J . J aelt· the former b)' t soata to llr1 
mn, C. A: llc1Ca7. • · · Dute Wloter ·-.111 referee. 'l'bl1 
Pho::c 3 :!>. Eslabl:~hcd 30 •years. J>. o. ·~ 25.?. 
Ex:iminntio:l Free. 
Dr. A. -B. Lehr 
The &-nior Dcntis!, 329 Water S•rcet • 
&pert 
Dental Service 
c- - .... _ 
, ........ . 
·········-
- --
One bad tooth will 
cause you more 
trouble than all the 
rest combined. Your 
health demands im· 
mediate attcn ti on. 
If possible we will 
uvc your tcetll or 
exttact the useless 
and disCAsed onC'J 
with our method, 
which has become so 
popular. 
Can you bOISl or 
teeth like these? 
Everyone should an-
swer this question 
for himself. We 
can't all be beautiful 
but we can all havo 
perfect, strong, last· 
ing teeth. After Ions: 
)'cars of study ano 
experience we can 
supply teeth perfect 
in fit, workmanship 
and material, the best 
that money can buy. 
nnACTION &e CBNT& 
.,...._ the Addnm 
. I. ·l 1 UHR, 328 Water St. 
8pecl.aJbt 1n BUnc&Jaa 11111 ~ wn. Co'y ., Limited; • ' pltt.. tb• HCODd roand aild Th• 8 . 8. CuwUan Sealer lert Mon- tblrd and ~Ul ltart 
tnal ,.,.... aJsbt for Udl port direct lhll atternocna. wben 110me ID 
l!l• .. rill11: •••••••1•••Wlllli•llll•••••.,_, ... .-.................... _.,a ------~-11'!11 __ ._...,._ , and la dal \~ oa Tba....S.,-. l •114 llnl1 football wUI be e&ll tins noTt.lOj,IOd 1~-~ 
